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EIgvicultave tot onie gibutu IUtrtcs to a Nation, but tbe onl E t in cn ral bhr Oznu.
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Canadian Agricultat Societies. out threc distinct classes of Agricultural Sp-

ALTIroUGa much has been written upon a cietis. These shoild be styled Towaai,

popular system of organizing Agricultural DITRICT, and IgoviciAi.. The three
Societies, Atill, we appreheuad, the &uject s grdes already e'xist, but the machinery by
not well understood by the generality of the which they are set in motion is very im-
farmers of this province. As this number perfect, ad to remedy the evil is probably
completes the current volume of te Cuiwa- rather a diffcult task, espçcially as those

tor, probably no topic could be discussed who may volunteer their scvices to aid in

that would pruve moie generally interesung bringing about an1y change for the better, in
to the agricturalvrader, than the one we 1any Public Instltution, are oftimes sus-
have selected for our leader. The great ob- ppcied for being actuated in their conduct by
ject of Agricultural Societies is, to encour- ImProper motives, and that too by the very
age the inttoduction of a better system of ag- partiPs who would la the end xeceive the

riculture, and to promote such other objects inost benefit.

only as have an influence in giv.ng au in- TownshipSocieties, in our opinion, shoutd
creased production of wealth to the country. exist in every DisTRicT in the Province;-
Agricultural Institutions, based upon sound and in the twenty Districts in Western Ca-
principles, if gen-rally established, might be nada, not less than one hundred and twenty
made instrumental in addin; ..,ne million ofshould be in being before the close of the
pounds annually to the wealth of Wetern present winter. One half of the government
Canada; and indeed it would be extremely money granted to every District should h.
difficult to define limits to the good that appropriated among the Townshtp b>ocieties-,
might be effected through the agency of such in proportion to the amount of subscription
associations. Entetaining such exalted that they severally raise ; and the remain-
views of these modern Institutions, for the in- portion should be appropriated to the
improvement of agriculture and the mecha- District Society. One representative chosein
aical arts, no apology is necessary for so fre- by every Township Society in the District,
quently rec:rring to this interesting theme. sh9uld take the entire controul of the Dis-

The organization cannot be complete with- trict Society, by which means the friends of
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improvement throughout the entire District ture is intended to encourage useful genius,
wquld have unlimited confidence in the pro- lin whatever walk of life it may be develop-
ceedings of the District Board. Intelligent cd, and especially those of agriculture and
farmers or mnaufacturers should be chosen manufactures, one of the members of ther
ta represent the interests of the townships in Board from every district should either bc a
the District Board ; or if the selections be mechanic or directly interested in manufac-
made fron ather classes, great care shoud turing operations, and the other an agricul
be observed to select such only as have turî:t. If the spirit af this suggestion be
proved themselves true friends to the inter- carried into practice, it wilI almost t& acer-
ests ofthe body. Township shows or exhi- tainty prevent local jealousies, and be pro-
bilions night with advantage take place ductive af much good ta the country. The
both in the spring and fail, but for all prac- members af the Provincial Board, in ail pro-
tical purposes, the District Shows need not'bability, wilI be composed of the most prac-
accur mare than once per annum. To intro-Btical business men that asc to eitet biet
duce something like systemn in the manage- in the Province, whose lime could i u lie
mnent af these shows, we would propose that1 spared fron their business; and owing ta
tlie aulumn township exhibition shoutd take, this consideration, together wlth the impor-
place frain the 15th ta the 20th at Septetn-1 tant duties they ovould have t petbe, it
ber; the district exhibition from the 5th flis ouly right gdat their entire expenses
the 3Oti of *Septemiberm; and the Provincial sbpuld bo paid; and besides, ihey sould

i receive a fair compensation for the service
mod management only the choicest pro- they may rener ta their country. The du-
ductshwould lie brougt together at the Dis-ics ofthemembers ai the Provincial Board,
trict shows w d and the successfup compettars in point ofhpractica importance, w uld fa-
athe au township and district shows might vorably compare with any public body im
pitc some reason enter their prize articles the Province ; and ta secvre te efficient
for compeeition at the Provincial Exhibition. services oa ihe gentlemen woiray e eect-
We haie aready stated, that the district ed I the Boardsomething more than mere
scieties should lie weaverncd by intelligent honorary compensation wifl have ta e grant-
and ofiberise well-qualiied persans, chosen cd ta rhem.
by the sarious township societies i the dis- It might f ot lie ur of phace to particular-
trict, vha shauld meet a counc l aoten as ise on of a the dulies that should accupy
once a year and es the duties they would the attention o! the Provincial iard.
necessatrily have ta perforni Exould lie aner- Ist. The Managemnt of th e Provincial
ous, and a great importance ta the cdintry, Agrieuturdl Socety.-The contrai which
she iembers should have a fair compensa- the ooard nould exercise over tbis Associa-
tion for thei services rendered. The mssto tnn, sould secure ta il a general patronage,
importart duties odistric toards woun e, and the benefits, as bas already been stated,
the efficentg o verment and management of wouid e of the greatest importance to the
district sieties, and collectng and report- country. t would be prea.atthe, and paba-
ing the best experiments and practice of a-5- bly out of place, for us ta submnit aur viewsi
riculture, frn Uh varius totonships in wol idn relation ta the manaement of th Provin-
ousndogea cil Agricultural Society, at h is period, as

The Provncial Board a Agriculture, as the Board ao Agriculture veil in ail probabi-
already weil understood, should consist of lily holdils first session before the close a,
tw rarembeesromevry district, to li eec, n the present winter, a especially as te
d by the Dietit Agreultural Society, or umembrs of that Boesrd tli doubtess b pre-

District Board ofAecadtuenould e muc paredt wth well-digsted ries and regula-
iTer. As the Provincial , Board af AAricul- tins for the fBr tdre guidance f the Institue.
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2d. Agrirultural CoUege and Expernmen- could avail themselves ef every improve-
tal Farm.-O ne of the fist steps to be taken ment that is made in their highly im-

h . portant calling; and among the means ihat
by the ProvmJal Board, should b the esta.- is best calculated to pronote this object,
blishment of an Institution of this kind., one, probably,would be more efficient than
Tb. wants of the country now demand it: 1 Mureurn, where models of the most usefal
and it shall not be the fault of the conductor and labor-saving machines, geological and

of this magazine, if both the College and inineralogicat specimens, and ail othet cuti-
befret ous or useful productions of the eountry

the Farm le not in full operation before the could Le deposited and thrown open for pub.
close of the year 1847. A private enterprise lic inspection. This institution should be
under the patronage and partial direction of placed under the entire controul of the Pxe-
the Board wotuld, when ail things considered, vincial Board, and would require a liberal

grant froin Parliament, to keep it up in a
be more likely to succeed, and be conducive respectable mannes. The Canadian people
4f greater benefits, tl.an an Institution placed are net a very inve(ive people, and thet-
entirely under the control of elier the Board fore they should be placcd in possession of
or the Government. An Agziculturral Col- all the discoveries made in oth er countries

that would le calculated te develope the
lege and Experimental Farm, are Institu- resources of the Province, or induce the in.
tions of whicha the people of Canadahave as habitants te exert their energies in imprev-
yet but an imperfect knowledge, and te se- ing this naturally fine country.
cure success te such an undertaking, men of 4th. Publishing the Transactio..-There
lndomitable perseverance and of superior can be no valid reason assigned why farmers
practical and scientific acquirements, will should net be as anxious te make themselves

bave te be selected te superintend its man- acquainted with the best systems of agricul-
ture, as the members of other professions arep

agemnent. in obtaining the experience and views of
The views advanced by the Cultivator the most celebrated men of their respective

respectîng the benefits that would le con- callings. No farmer will object te receive
ferred upon the rising generation of Canada, advice and direction in his business frein a

, distinguisbed Qkilful cultivator, who ray
were Educational Institutions ertablished in be a neighbor, or in whom le could place
tonnection with a well-cultivated farm,- unlimtec confidence. Experiments are none
where both the science and practice of agri- the less valuable because they happen to be
culture would be taught, and where the cul- made in a remote portion of the Pi ovince, or

by vlat is generally termed an illiterate
tivation of many new plants would be test- person. Som3 ofthe brightest intelects that
ed, and the most approved systems of agri- any country can boast of, are to be found, as
.eulture practiced,-has attracted the atten- it were, buried in the backwoods of Canada.
-tien of a number of the most learned men of What we are most anxious te see is, the de-
this country and England ; and it is with vclopment of native genius, let it be found

in vhatever walk of life it may. The sys-
mnuc satisfaction we are enabled to state, tem of organisation here suibmitted, if care-
nthat.measures are being taken between par- fully put te the test, would in a very few
ties -living in the Province and London, years, have the iniuence of creating as great
England, for the establishment of such an if net a greater spirit of emulation in usefui

nstitution in the neil borhood of this city enterprise, than is te le met with in any
so7, other country. Among the numerous means

in the early part of the ensuing sp ring. It for developing native genius, and creating a
rs highly important that the Provincial general spirit for improvement, none would
Board of Agreuauitre should meet before the have a more beneficial influence than thiait
close of the present wint r, in order that the of publishing the proceedings of the District
party who intendà to estblish the Agricul- and Provincial BoarsloftAgrcuture,provid-
turat Institution should have the benefit of ed that these Boarls vould, througth their
the advice and patronage of that body at the numerous agents, adopt efficient means (0

.commencement. collect reports of the best experimeits ma,2d. grukural ard Mechanicailfuseum. in agricuiture, together nimil the best. s s-
-The farmers ani riechaniics of Car.ada teins practiced in various par.s of the. hso,

4bouldbe placed in the position that they vince.
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Rearlng of Stock.

rtorssoi ronysro's Lrcrl5at AT AIR.

Su!sct-Peeding of Stock.-Professor Johns.
ton commenced his Iceture by referring to the
composition of the vegetab!e food of man ; in
etucidaton of which he directed attention to
several tablees, showing th composition of the
different kmids ci grain. le next came to coni-
dler the composition of the animals that ived
upon this food. If they took a portion of any
atimal-fo: instance a piece of mutton-and
burned it in tli. fi:e, they would find that there
would be a srnali p.:t that would not burn away.

matter varied wlth the part of the animal a it
varied with the part of the plant. If bry looked
te the composition of muscte, they would find it
to be as follows, in every 100 lbs.-

Water, - -

Fibrin, wilh a littile fat,
Phosphate of Line. -
Other sahne Matter, -

77 lb.
22
--I
--i

And, again, if they loketd to the composition of
Ox hones, they vould find it to be as under--

Cartilage, - - . 33.3
Phosphate of Lime, - 57.4

- Magnesta, - 2.0
Carbonate of Lime, - - 5.9
Soda, with a little Common Sait, 3.4

Titus t'tey vould percetve there was a striking As in the compcêition of the inorganc part of the
similarty established between the animal, the plant, they had seen that it consisted of two gen-
p!ant, and the oil-that which burned away eral substances, the saline substances and the
being calicd the organic part, and that which did ! phosphates, so was it in the anmal-the phos-
net burm a way, the morgate part. The organie phate of lime forming neadly sixty per centage of
part cf the animal, conststed of two different sub- the whole But, besides the sould part of the
stances-the fat and the muscle. If, after sepa. animal, it had in its body certain fluid parts.
rating the muscle from the fat and the bone, they Tly blood was the most imporant et these AMods.
were to take and wash it in water, as they had It was almost identical, in isgenial composition,
seen dune in his first lecture with the flour, they with the muscular parts of the body ; 100 Ibs of
would fimd ihat the waterwouldgraduallybecotne blood beingnearly the same as 100 Ibs of muscle.
less coloured, and the lean muscle would become They saw, therefore, liat the whiule animal con-
white. This mass, wiîh the exception of a lile sisted essentially, in its organic part, of fat and
fat--which they could not separate by washinig fibrin, and in its organie part, of saline substan-
-corisistedofusubstance to whichchemistsgave ces and phosphates. The plant consisted ci
the name of fibrin. Chemically speaking. it was starch, gluiten and fat. The antiinal consisted of
just the same thing as the gluten which they oh. gluten and fat, but no starcli. He came now to
tained from the flour. Then they had the fat, a most 'important point There was a difference
which formed a covering to certain parts cf the -and a veryimrinortant one-between the animal
body-sonetimes mnterlarding its-lf among the and the plant. Tite animal conmained fat and
muscles, separating them one from the dther. gluten. The plant contained fat, starch, and
This fatty matter was nearly identical with that gluten There was no starch in the animal. It
found in ail the plants which they raised, in whieh must, hnwever, since it existed in such quantty
it was present t a greater or lesserextent. There in the food of animals, serve somne purpose ti the
was also banc in the animal; which, if they
burned, a large proportion would consume away,
but a still larger proportion would remain. In
bone they had a substance called cartilage. In
cartilage they had nitrogen present. The fibrin
and the cartilage were very lite each other in
their composition. So much with regard to the

animal creation. In order ta untderstand tiis, it
would be necessa-y te explain the functions of
the animal economy. The first fact he would
notice was, that they ail breathed. They inhaied
into the lungs a differently constituted air fron
what tbey gave out. Only a small quantity of
carbonic acid was inhaled by the lungs, but a very

organie part of the animal; and if a similarity large portion vas exhaled. A verysmaliquanity
existed between the general composition of the of this gas was in the atmospbere, as he had ai-
plant and the animal; they would learn by-and- ready ahown them--only one galon of it ta 2501
by, that there was as great an annlogy between gallons of the common air. He likewise demon-
rite inorganic part of the pla'nt and that of the strated ta them* that tis carbonic acid was formed
animal. Of what did the inorganie part of an of carbon and oxygen. They had seen farcher
animal consistl The proportion of the mrorganic th,t 36 poundsof carbon, and 45pounds of wvater,

356
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formed 81 pon4s of smarch. This substance,
therefore must be bumed in the stomach , physi.
0logists being of opinion that it serves the smne
purpose in the human body, as coal does in the
production of hent in a room. This was an im-
portant practical point in reference to the econo-
rmy of animal food. The plant, in order to
sustain the animal, munt not only have what will
give it fat, muscle, and bone, but what wili aln
give it heat. The carbon given out by the lungs
;,ries under different circumstances. A little
man will respire five ounces of carbon la & day ;
but a galf man, with a capacious chest, whc takes
exercise, will resp;re as much aé fitrem Ouaces,
and an animal, such as a cow or a horse, f.om
five te six pounds. In order to respire five ounces
of carbon pet day, we muast have about eleen
aunces of atarch, and the more exercise wve take

the more starch must we have. Thus was noth-
ing'wasted in nature, sucli a thmng as wasung
was not known in nature. There was no waste
of starch or carbon front dhe lungs. If the animal
was cold more would be required tokeepit warm,
consequently. in the economy of food, a greut
deal depended on the warmth and condition in
which ie anirl was kept. If theirland was in
a cold condition, the ani.nals which fed on it
would be cold also-just in the same way as a
person, when ho entered a cold room, would be-
come cold in proportion ta the temperature of tihat
room. Animale that are kept cold will aise eat
more food. I2 like mr.nner, if they fed their
eattle on an exposed situaion, they must eat
more food ; but if they kept them in a shed, or in
folds dry and sheltered, they would eut less. It
was not merely the result of the theory he had
explained, on which this principle was founded;
but it has been arrived at by actual experiment.
Th'e following table showed an experiment made
,un sheep:-

mull the mentit of March, The animal placqd a
an unshelitred situanion lad increased 23ib.. j
the. one mn the open slied 28bs.; the one in the
saine description of shed, but confined in a crib,
221bs. ; the one in a close shed in the dark, 271bs.;
and the one kept in the samte sort of sedl, but

onfined, 201bs. The increase was grentest where
the animal was kept in an open shed; but then
the quantity of turnips consumed was double that
of the animais kept in the close shed. From this
table it was obvious, that In the dark shed a
gteat aaving of food had been effected, which
arose from the animais being less disturbed, and
therefore lesa restieas. Motion was found to be
accompaned by a vste of substance. Let them
consider how the different purpiosea ceuld be best
accomuphshed. If it were foo the purpose of man-
ufacturnng dung, ns in Lncolnshire, that they
kept caule, antending afterwaids, as shey did
there, ta sell item at nearly ivhat they cost, at
vas ot, an ibis case, of consequence to save food.

They would not, et necessity, give the cate rci
food for effectmng this purpose, but that kind of
food of which dtey vould consume the nuont.
They would aiso keep tuent mn a cool place, and
gîve them a great deal of exercse. But, suppose
the fermer looked to somethmng else-to lay on
fat-lie would g.ve his caule ihose substances
which contained a large proportion of fatty mat-
ter. Oil-cake was one of these. It was exactly
en account of the qaantly of oil which ît con-
tmex hatit wasvaluable for layangonifat. Bran
was another thing. Many persons were surprised
that bran should be se valuable for tuitening pige 1
but if they looked et its compostion in the follow-
mg table, they would fiid xhum- i contamed aboi
ive per cent of cil

Water, - - 13.1
Gluten, - - 19.3
Oil, •. •. -.. ... 4.7
Husk and a little Starch - 55.6
Saline ma.ter . - 7.3w -~ 4. ,,,îs. sur

* ench100st.au 100

'i ot Oil, consequently, wan greater in amount in tha
oe - husk of the wheat thon in the wheat itself Oil

Unsheltered, 108 31 7 i b. aise especially abounded in Indian corn ; hence in
In open Sheds, 1011129 8 28 41394 2.0 the United States, and other cauntries where it
Da., but conlined, 108 1130.2 22.2 1238 18 was grown, it was extensively used for thefat.
Close Shed, dark,102 132*4 278 886 3.1 tening of pign. Professer Johnston ihen alluded
Do., but confined, 1 131.3 20.31 886 2.4 to the differences which existed in cil.cake, sone
The original weight of the sheep was given in of whik was much better adapted for fattenieg
lie first column, and the second contained the than others. But suppose they kept iheir aimais,cnetae iter m.-de fron the month o' November not for the purpose of laying un beefr.nd mauttmn
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The animal, in tis case. required what could must have en additionai amount of food, about a
gtve it good muscle and bone. The food that sixtieth part of its entire weight. He then went
would fatten it would not add to its supply o on to demonstrate that the quality of the miik
muscle and bone. In cage, but especially in beans varied with the food on which the cnw was sap.
and pans, they had a lara quantity of things portei; and illustrated this by stating that the
necessary for this purpose. Ifence bean.meal object oi the town dairyman was to gel as much
and peas.meal were given t young calves, inas. milk as he could ; hence lie gave the animal sach
mach as these comnained the substances essential food as put the greatest quantity of milk-thus
mot only ta supply the bone but the muscle also. saving his conscience,and, at the sarne time, the
The young aninals must get food in which plias. troubhI of going to the punp. Ina cheese district
ph3teispredominate. It had suggested ta feed the object was ta give the cow es much as it would
young stock upon sago ; butthiswasverywrong, take of those substances which formed the cure
for sago scarcely contained anything else but or casein, such as cats, beans and clover. The
starch. it was necessary to give a growing calf great end of all was ta get as much as they could
mot only ihat would produce muscle, but what from the animal at a cheap rate,consistantly with
would add to ils weightin the shape offat. Fro. its health. The :nimal was a machine so del.
fes. Johnston then showed that the teault of pas. icately constructed, however, that they could net
turing young cattle upon the sail was to deprive experiment with it as they could do with tie soil.
it of its posphates, which,anlesa replaced by ma. If they wanted butter, they would give it a food
cure in which these abounded, wassure ultimately similar ta ghat usedt in the fattening of animals
to tead to us deterioration. He next adverted to ..-sich as oil-cake, and oat in preference ta other
the composition of milk, which lie utated to be as grain, because they ccntained more ail. The
en4er ustaining food was reduced the east passible

Citain, . . . . 4.48Buter............ 134A paint whcn the cour was giving milk. What la
Bhttere ffct cf ry husbandry on the land. I.3be
Milk Sugar. 4.77mut iscarrier away and said i the large tawns,
Saline Matter, . . . 0.60 or caried away in the fora ofbutterorcheesear
Watt . 87.02 in the formi pfpork when tc wa whey is given ta tha

100.0 t pige, wat la dar yect h f u bis on the land 1 l
la camls hera were about 16 par cent. cf caspin, asmuch asmilu container! s0 mcl as the pboas.
e curd. In %valet ibis cold ensly be dissolver phates cai lime and sagnia, in she waent on
framt tha cati; and if a littleviiegarwasapp'ied, crrpping their tandhhis would ultmaely cae
th curd auid bie tLrawn dawci in thesame ma0i- t0 effec a griue deterioation cf the land. It
ner nain milk. Beansand pease contained from moade such a market difference in the quality of
24 ta 28 per cent. of this casein, which was very the land in Cheshire, that it became much less
early identical with fibrin, only tiat the latter valuable; until, by accident, bones were tried,

contained a little phosphorus. In milk aiso they the application of which entirely renovated the
had butter, which was similar ta the fatty matter old pastures, and their value had increased fron
of the food. It also contained sugar, which, ike s. to 30s. an acra. They would thus sec the
starch,coniisted of carbon and water; and of necessity of supplying banes to land when it had
saline maiter there was about half-a-pound in been deprived of ils phosphates. The Profesor
every teii gallon ofmilk. The q2antity of saline then casually adverted to the rearing of sheep ;
maiter in 1000 ibs. of milk would appear from and stated that, as every 100 lbs of wool co-
the following table:- tainci 5 Ibs. of sulphur, taken from the soil in the

Phosphate of Lime, . . 3.44 lbn. shape of sulphuric acid in conposation with lime,
Phosphate of Magnresia, . . 0 64 forming gypsum, the saine iujurnous consequences.
Plcsphate of Peroxide of Iran. 007 Iwould result to the land, unless gypsum wassup.
Chioride of Potassium, . . 1.83 plied to it in lieu.of that carried away by the wool.
ChlorideofrSodium, . . 034 The Professor, after referring ta 'ie value of
Free Soda. . 0.45 farm-yard manure, went on to show the beautif%4

6.17 connection that subsisted between chemistry sau
la order that the cow might produce ibis riilk, it igriculture. Among the many means for making*
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a knowisigt of agrculurai chemistry more dif- Lifr Membera of the Prlvinciat Agrictturl Asso-Scition.
fused,he advocated the property of the young men The s r tt Cu tivaor mUst now
in the country forming themoselves into small le pretty weil acquainted with the objects of the
societies, and either by reading or discussion on Provincial Agricutural Association ; and as these
the many inteestilng and important subjects iba objects cannot be accomplished unless the peopie
the science embraced, they would sonn arrive of the country unite their energies and mrans,
at such a knovledge as would Le ofgreat practical we trust that the position we occupy in the society
vgue in the cuhuivation of the land, He urged wmil exonerate us from at censure, if we should
them, also, to cati in to their aid the services, if le guilty of pressing the importance of sustaining
possible, of the parish teacher. lie did not the Institution, by the liberal contributions of the
think that societies so large as the St. Quivox friends of the mnovement, to frequently upon
Club were so valuable as the ont le lad recom- their attention, If we be spared, we expect to
mended, inamuchas froi the numbers present see the system of organization, and the improve-
the majority were reluctant te express themselves nients enumerated i n the leading article of tin

-on the topics brought under consgideracia. He number, fully carried out in the Western pottion
was glad te hear them in several of the parish of ihis Province. But ail who have thought on
schols in Ayrhire, Agric.ituralChetistry was this subject, méî be fuliy owarc, that these great
.Iready introduced as a branch of education. improvements cannot be efi'eted without some
This, lie had no doubt, would Le productive of iittie mveament of capital on the part of those
tle inose beneScial results, and he hoped that who wish well to the movement, and who in re-
the proprietors of the dif'erent parisheswould en. turn may expect te receive eithcr a direct or iudi-
courage the schoolmasters in their praiseworthy rect benefit trom the operatians ci the Associa-
effkris,by purchasingthemchemical appartusfor tion. The most feasible pian that could be
the prosecuion of ibis branch of knowledge. devised, to secure a liberal patronage, is that of
lie by ni means recommended the schoolmaster canvasing the country fir Lie Menibers. The
te follow up the subject to the extent of analysing payment of the amati aum of £2 los. will con,
the soit, because to enable him te do $hie le would stltute an individual a Life Member of the Pro-
be abliged te neglect ils other duties; and, le- vnctal Agricultural Assoc:ation,-and we hopo
eldes, as analysis was a most difficult art-requir. ta arn hundreds in Canada who have a sufficient
ing many years of application te arrive at correct amount of patriotism te induce them to enroil
results--a chemicat knowledge in ibis respect theirnames antheSociety'shstof Life Members.
mnight be productve of the very woret conseqen. We shali publish any additional nanies We may
tes. Ie concluded by thanking then, in the be favored with, beiween ihis and the 251h of
name ai the Association nf which he wis the December, in the January number of the Culti-
officer, for the interest they had taken in the courso valor, and shall continue adding to the published
of lecures which he lad delivered. . ist from month to mentih as We may be faviored

-- wiuth new members.. We have good reason iM,

Ebelieve, ihat there are soine scores of gentleme

peratusThe firt prem iutt was awarded to,. residng In the Home Blàttict, vit wili ecome

Ituttan, Esq , of Coburg, and the Judges in their La a al o he iis iatts but
report took especial notice of it,.and recommenad. in a cf nmes (ro , ev wo&1?Sc:
ed it to the favorable consideration of the public. lVesie f Casnda. t er.a t e ci

CooJrDusng Store.-The frst premicm wasaward. ionwe tru, wili fot forge: the daims tlst ihis
rd te Thomas Towers,Esq., of St. Catherines. Institution eus upon thoir attention; and we

Door Scroper.-The first prize for this article hope tbat they wilt net cnly become DIembers
was also awarded te Mr. Towers, of St, Cather- themselves, butpressthe matter upon the fayota-
hie. be consideration ci ohers ho are ou e eil

13s*t P;tce of FaIZrd CZ.-Tite f: pQi fe Mcquainbed wih the oviciah Associaio. u
vas awarded to John Gibsen,men tli thi, we waa.

aee numrs ltis fnms rom eect ofa

erint, and th amawit shnîîid ha fLen £2 los. larity-enoug, lut not e t e mach. lave at t;
insnead ofsiuo. utrs welJ p (or lanter and wu on aed.
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On Breeds ot sheep. ai of their origin tenders them a greater favourite
with the butcher.

Thenmanagement and selection ofany breed e TheSouth Downor ralhertheimproved Southheep alur, after alt, become muner >tQ pound@, Down-for there ia a great difference betweeun thehi ugs, nd pence. 1 lie qesion the former two-posseses most valuaMe qualitrs; wnh a. as ta consider is, v.hat dscnption of sheep propensity to fatten intnronly inosheLaceserwili in the long.run retrn hie rnaat profit? and but w h latter ilutni tatafn 33 momht' at, though
thi$ queston ustm be ewet in strict relaton to conciderably shorter thait mhat it once wa.) thtsthe m anrgement he Wal be atde tu adopt n the breed are excellent travellers, neh adapted forpartiilor larmn on whlichl he maiy te tocated. It fOdingz, hairdy compared Waalh the Leicea-sr, antla not thereiore a esimple, but a coimipoind ques-apal ofldin in. hd eore Wataie aneaar stion., [t as nlot merely whiîch breed wiîll nmake the capable of lhvig on short rassire, and pierhna

info h andl fat, but which Wall maklle it in the the best o ait breeds for the Down tarne ot the
shortest lie and on the least food ; wlkh can South of Endntd. 'le muoton, too, is more

bear the weather, or hard keep, or travetig, or iesemel thatn any rlher, with Ihe exceptron of
a particularmode of management, with the great- te m ur sheep Perhas thee
est impunity. Ait these conisiderations mu-t enter ancrent pure breed or lheep a it s uonngn
into the farmuer's mind before ha con corne to a ,o much improvemettt as the 1 am Down, and
sound concluqion. From the wart of makin g r" th.owners of othr breeds a proer ex-
these consideraions many fatal nitstokes have ample, slowing what can be doue hy e7are arai
been made, and aflockhasbeense.leted altogeerattention, and the npplication of proper prime-
unsuitable to the soil, and incapable of bearmn p1es, Noshing can aoford a bear proof of tha
the severnty of the weather. stering q'atitae of this btreed thînt the aces at

Th tiwo brpeJs which appear as rivals î their n twenty or thiry years .nce, the price cf
claims on public attention are the New Licesters South Dowin wool rendered the fleere a moller tf
and the South Downs. It cannot be doubied ihat, great importance ; and now, although the price
as far as propensdjy to fatten, an early matunty ls reduced to one-third, and it can never expect
is considered, the Leicester wl ant otnly rival, to leaitse mxuch advance, yet, riotwnbsmmnng
bot ecipse ail others; for these qualttses the for- this, the valuable qualities of the animal, and the
mer tnay justly be cor.asdered as a niodel, and ail improvements that have been mode have enabled
other breeds will possess these quaiities in a great- the breed stilt to retain a foremost rank in publie
et or lesser degree, in proportion as they posseps favour.
the similitude of the form and points of the Lei. With these Iwo valuable breeds, each adatpted
ceaster sheep. The South Down itself will not be for different pasotres, it may, perhaps, be asked,
an exception to this rule, for if the improved What need is there of any other 1 It will, hou -
and the neglected specimens be compared together ever, be found that in thé marshes of Kent ondl
it wili be founi that the excellenes of the for- many other places, the superior hardshood of the
merconsist in chose points which aprcîmate most native breeds bas rendered them more profitabNe
to the Leiceeter. The wool, too, 3 niso a con- than the Leicester, though, unquersuionabîy, cres.
sideration; for the fleece, (rom its greater legth Fes with the latter have nmueli impmoved their
and weight, witi bring in nearly double that of.value. And notwitlistandtng the emnent quali.
the Down. Where, therefore, thepastore isvery t lies of the Souih Down, thry have been found fnot
fertile, and the sheep can be tended witl much aufficieitly herdy to endure the severities of the
cure, and without exposure, the Leteester may Grampian hil)s or the Wesh mnumamn. 'They
be justly regarded as the most profitable of the have been tried and found wanani; vast numbers
pire breeds. Dis drawback, however, are the ha been destroyed by the rigours of w it-r in
ircapability of the animal :or bearing exposure, these btenk situstions, and the losses that have
or travelling, or living hard ; in fsat, ils weaker accrued 10 Maty parties, have deterred others
consutrnon, and greuier lability tu nflammatory from followmng their example.
disorders. it is thaits uafitred for the parposes ,f The Cheviot sheep possess many valuable qual-
foldng, or for the exposure of the South Downs, ities; decidedly interior ta the South Down ut
and still more for contendng with the severities ilieir faitening powers and iheir early maturity,
of the Grampiart aills or the Welsh mountans. they are superior in these pointe <o al other
In such localities these aheep could not endure. innuntain sheep, and, in hardihood, even to the
Then again, the muttotn ig by tn means so romt! South Dawn, and are thus the best adapltied tD
as the South Don, which, hçwever, is parly, their native hills, and all other pasiresof a sim-
not vholly, owing to the el)rly period (twenty ilar chaizac'er. When carnrtd, however, tb the
mnonths) ai which i) ey are fit for the butcher, and extreme north and the islands of Zetland and

partly ta the very 1Wrge proportion of tallow in Oakney, it is said abat they are not euflicwantly
proportion to the tean. Thus il is not a favourite hardy for these extra rigorousplacs, labhnuuh it
in the London markets, andaccordingly, of lare i probah!e, wish a little increase of care, the-y
years, the Leicester Pnd the Down bas been pro- inghtla be rendered so, and they woultd thea be far
ducedte ilaad ofthe Leicester; andit ascontended more profitable than the ungaanly formas of the
that this first cross la the most profitable sheep un-ative breed.
that con be faitered, îenking grenier end more These three breeds--the Leicester, the Soutih
rapid paogress thoan ih Down, which sigr-mano- Down, and the Cheviot-nioy be conasdered as
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the prtncipal pure breeds which the country poi- Opon by ni;ht o day, in ram or ahine, hot o r
sesse 'They are essential ta the varieîy Cf cold, le Inuit go ; le cannot consult hi# own
paisures which obtain, and wîihout then the wishes, or do that which is best for hil own
country could aot be properly sucked. Oiher heaith, but he must go, or we will get some oue
breeds, which it rmay be advantageous to adopi, else.
tiitt possesspe&uoiarquiliiiei which renderthem
valuable. or have been cro"sed extensively waih The mechanic is dependent upon hisemployer;
some inproved breeds. [Extracted by pernuiisîon, he must labor for hun for whateverconpensation
froi a foribconing w ork on sheepby Mr. W. C. he sees fi io give, and t. ke Lis pay in what and
Sponer, of Soutlampton }-Ag. Gazette. when he pleas8e.

Tho Farer. But tle farner is his own master; he la "lord
of tle soil," le can go and come when he pleanses.

Meserc. Editors -- If tlere is onc tman more Hfe s nos obliged to do his work to suit this one
ihan another % ho las reason to be proud of lis or ihat ore, but to trit himself.

<alling, thai man s sthe farmer. Behol hilm in Anither reason why the farier should be con-
the morning neing wih the sun and goingcheer- tented, te, he is always Iure uf a goad living.
fu!ly to lis labor; as lie goes he is fanned by thefOfftentimes itechlanics cannot get employment ;
cool and reüeshng breeze that is gracefully wfav- but the farner is never out of employment. Let
ing the green clad tree, fron amid whose leafy the times be ever so bad lie ts sure of a god
branches a hundred ofnaiure's manstrels welcome living.
him with a light and cheelfal heart to lis work, That the farmer has more piece of mind, or In
with iheir mnorning songs. A contented man ts other words is more contened ithan other men,
a happy man. Bui wly should the farmer be a nIould ni, urally follow from the tact that bis pro-
coniented man above ail others? perry is invesîed safer, ihat Le is not in constant

In tite first place because Lis property is safe. anxiety about losing it, and that le is more inde-
Tihe merchant knows not when Le lies down at pendent, and always sure of a living If the far-
niglt but a storm may arise and send his ship nier ha% not reason to be happy, pray who has ?
upon somîe hidden rock in the ses and she be, Behold the fanner once more, as Le returns
dashed in a thousand pieces, and ler cargo buried frorn lits work at night ; see him pa"sing from
in the d-pths of the ocean. one field to anoiher surveying the works of his

The man tf business fears lest lie may hear'hand One field is covered with vavag corn,
every moment ot the failure of sonie extensive another withi rustrlng grain ; anoiner is covered
firmn, ihat will sweep him trom the avails of a lie wuh a rch c:op of tali bendîng grass, ready for
ofanxiety and toil. the mowers' scythe ITis trees give evidence of

Another whose property is in buldings, fears a bountitul supply of god fruit ; and lits cattle
lest the ragng lire siould consume his ilt. are quietly grazing upon a neighborng bill. As

But the tarmer has none of these anxieties; he approaches lis house lie tg met by his prattling
stormns inay rage but they cannot sink his farmn- child, who Las long been vaiting Lis return, and
bouses may fait but that will not effect him--fires who lispingly rehtes to him the trifling incidents
may rage, but there ta very httle danger of their of the day ; and last, though by no means least,
rescliag him. The farimer can lie down to rest as Le enterr, lis peaceful home he is greeted with
with the ssurance that his property is sate, and an affectionate smile by his lovely wite. Who
not only safe, but even while Le sleeps his crops would not be a farmer ?--Bost. Cult.
are growing, and bis flocks and herds are ine'reas-
ing. Liquid Pickle for ileo.-Brown augar. bay

Another reason why the farmer should be con- sai, common sait, ench, 5 POinde; 8aitpeire, 1
tented, Le is more independent than most other pound , prntn (bruis.d), 5 ounces; black-pep-
men.perbruised), 3ounces;nuineLS (raaPed),1

The clergyman is dependant upon bis people oily impartsaflue red colour to tLemea.,bu: aIs
lie mua: preach, pray, and live toi suit them; in givea it a niost delicious flavour.
short, lie mut have the iear of offending them

To Penc1aie azor etrop.-rubalittle eaa
pohieo. od o, tet (brsand then put on it.ibe

The pysician every bodyf ofrfant, le mtst light top part cf the enuffof a candle rub it
be ait every body' beckI udI calf, when called smooth. Excellent.
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Improvecient made in Agicilture bi the J Some young prize stock purchased by the
Western DIstrict. Society at the New York State Fair, ton-

It gives us great pleasure in boing able to sisting of Durham and Devon Calves, aïd
publish the following spitited communica- Merino Sheep were sold by auction to the
tion from George Bullock, Esq., Sectetary members of the society, and the prices te-
to the Malden ard Anderdon Agricultutal alisei were such as might induce the socie-
bociety. Prize lists of local exhibitions are ty to make a practice of importing young
entirely excluded fro:n the columns of the stock of the first class on a larger scale m
Ctdltvator, and by adopting chis course, we future. Already, within the narrow bounds

shail not be liable to recieve censure from of our society, (only two townships, and ont
any. If we admit mere statistical informa- of them a very young one) we can boast of
tion from one society, ve must, injustice to some of the purest stock of the Durham, Ayt-
other societies, admit all who require it; sbire, and Devon Cattle, and of the South-
and if the latter should be done, our maga- dowrt, Leicester, and Paulor Merino Sheep,
zine would become comparatively worthless besides numerous grades from these and
as a work worthy of being bound as a book athers of improvei breed.
of reference. We make this explanation to The Fruit shown on this occasion was of
satisfy our correspondent that his proposition the finest quality, and couti not be equalled
could not be acceded to on our part. The in Canada; the Grapes and peaches (grown
report furnished us by Mr. Bullock is of that by James Dougall, Esq.,) for which our soil
character, that all who read our journal will and climate are so suitable, could hardly be
value it highly for the information it con- excelled on the whole continent of America.
tains, and especially so, as it relates to a siome of the peaches exhibited by that gen-
section of the province that is but very littie tlemen, neasured 11 inches in circumfer-
known to a large share of our readers, and ence, and wei-hed as many ounces. They
at the saine time may be looked upon as the are called the monfrous pompant. The
garden of Canada, mn point of natural advan- grapes wcle golden chasselas, white sweet
tages. water, Isabeia, and Catawaba, ail grown in

AMHIERsTBURoCI, Oct. 3, 1846. open culture, wilhout any artilicial ai4 and
l'I~r. Editor: were acknowiedged ta b a the largst size

The second Agricultural Show of the and of the f onest r mavor.
Union Society of the Tawnships af Malden W are glai to learn that you have or-
anti Jnderdon was helt, in connection with ganise a provincial Agriultural Saciety.
the Fair, at Amnherstburgh, on the lst inst. If it wtre not for t lateness of the seasoL

The attendance, show of stock, grain, some ofour nembers would have sbown, en
cheese, butter, fruits, vegetables, &c. &c., the 21st inst.,asanpleofthe stock and pro-
was excellent, notwithsîandingthe untaavor- duce of the Far We. But the tie avor
able state ai lte wvcther,-îor the rain le» e laie for us le tIisistant part o he Pro-
in torrents nearly the whole day. There vince, andi 1 womîld bez to sug-,est, that the

as a marked improvemnent en this occasion best tie for holdincgthe Provincial Show i
0vtr everytming eNhibited lasi. year; andI future, would fo inmediately ater the New
tran the spitit inanifesteti by the mnembers York Staie Fair-say about the 2toh af Sep-
andi even by the inhabitants generally, fhere'tember, The weather is theriusually goati,
can bec no doubt oi the prosperity Ou nis so- ancas many of the memberso socicties
ciety for the future-- every meinfe let 'fr e f this t part o! the province attend Pra
this Fait wth a l determination a doing'Fair, they would, as it were, ill two bitd

is atmarst towards making the next Fai with one stone, ang go froin that Show t.
Show worthy the atendane cf frends irom YbeProvincial a-n.
a-distance. Finaly, Mr. Edter, the fualer nood
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part Of the Province are not discouraged at Peacheg killed byProt.-On cold frosty nighs
the withdrawal of protection in the English the cold air settles into the valleys, and the air
market. They are satisfied that they can being also stiller, permits the ground to become
take care of themselves; and if the wheat riuch colder, by radiating the heat ta the clear
crop will not pay as formerly, there arc other sky above. Hence valleys are more liable lo

branches that will pay, if rightly managed, Irost that hills. Dr. Kîrtlandof Ohio found tbat
even better than that ever did: such as.a thermoneter on a cool ntght, in the valley,
nising wool, stock, butter and cheese, the sunk down ta 27 0, while en the neighbouring
paduce of the dairy, for nhch thi e Dihi(, only sixty feet higher, it never sur.k lover

.ý .dc .f tediyfo hh sinDihane 32°0, or the f reezing point. There wraistric is sa admirably suited. Same of the a hard frost in the valley, but none en the
spirited inhabitants of this place have built hib.
the largest propeller in Canada, and fitted Peach trees in warm valleys have their fruit
her out in a superb style. She is now on her buds swollen soofn by warm weather ; then cool
first trip to Kingston, and as soon as the ca- weather succeeding, destroys them. Hence it is
nais are finished, she and others of her class, ofien foutd L that the peach crop on hills is good,
which will be shortly placed on the stocks bat in low places is entirely destroyed. On.
here, will lie able ta take our produce, but- cultivator lost only one crop in tweniy years on
ter, cheese, fruits, &c. to Montreal and Que- his orchard which stood on a high hill, while his
bec direct, withouit transhipinent, and in as neighibors, whose trees stood low, lostevery third
short a time as it now takes fromt Toronto, or tourîh on an average.
Which wilt give this distant section of thet An interesting case, showing the preceding
province a start, and enable it ta compete ad-
vantageously with those places whichî are at
present enjoying the privilege of being
nearer ta the large markets; and the facili-
ties these propellers will give ta emTigrants
or persons ivshing ta remove ta the Western
District,will no doubt be taken advantage of
when tht climate, soit, &c. cones ta be
thoroughly known.

Yours, &c.
GEo. BLLOCKc.

Tnsatrsiîvo Mcutrs.-Our Correspondent in
Ressigouelc, New Brunîswick, who requesîed us
to forward him a Thrashing Machine, may be
surprised that we did not send him the one he
ordered last autumn IL is candid tîtat we should
give the reason, which was nothing more or 1ess,
than we hfîd not Euffic.ent confidence in ti- ma-
thine ta send at so grcat a distance. As soton
as wC miade up Our mind respecting the characier
of the machine in question, we ai once transmit-
red the order to a machinest in the City of New
York,reqsesting hine to fulfil the order asspeed.
ily as possible. Tke reply ve receîved was, rha t
it was too laite in the season so ship gooda ta New
Brunswick. We make this eplianaion to satisfy
Our correspondent tbat we did' our best ta serve

principle, occurred lately within the writer'4
observation, when a very severe and laie ppring
frosi k'led entirely alf the young leaves on the
tower part of hickory trees standing in hollows,
while rhose on the upper parts of trees were un-

touched by frost, and remained as fresh and green
as ever.-Cult. Almanac.

When we are alone, we have our aloughte to
watch ; in our families, our temper; and in soci-
ety, our tongues.

Snoke Protecor.---Mr. Wallace has exhibiled
and explamned to thte Brmiih Association bis Ap-
patatus for ennbling pCr:sons to enter places on fire
wîthoutdangerfronsmoke, bymeansof breathing
ihrough water. A box Pl tin,containing the wa-
ter,isplaced uns msn'sback with tuibesconnected,
forming a rinL, round the body and straps for eh.
shoaulders. A hood of Mcktntosh cloh, glazed in
iront, is put on the head, and being aittchrd ta the
-ide tubes, four galloinsofw.,ter wili enible a pet-
nn to bear the densesi sinoke for tweniy minutes.

The Protector resembles the diving apparatus in
appearance.

2Mastic Varnish.---i Gum mntic, 5 psinda;
sp ris of turpentne 2 gallons. Mix with a mo-
derme hent (carefully) it a close vesse, rhen adp
pale turpentinevarnish, 3pints. Mix well.

2. Mastic, 1 pou-d ; white wax, 1 ounce ; oil
oi turpentite, 1 gallon. Reduce the wax an
mrruste smal), then digest in a close vesse), with
hear, until dissolived.
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stence acilitates Meney Geting. sow, thresh and go ta mili and market without

science, in ils most èomprehensive siànifica- much ,iarnin, but how con the professionai

lion, means kaowledge. Knowledge is our cog- man get along without a good education ? A

nition of material and spiritual thngs through profesional man can succeed ab wel, yea, even

the medium of our eaternat es--es, internai better without mental discipline, than the former.

consciousness and reasoning laculties. To know,' It is not known, that, while the people are uncul-

inplies, a use ofour mental faculties. To know tivated, humbugis more available for the lawyer,

a thing is to comprehend il fully, n its essence physician and cle-gymen, dth reats cienee. Th'ey
its properties, its uses, and ait ils relations t are well aware of i,. and the world i running
other thlmîgs. The field of science or knowledge e
is boudiess as the universe. It is wide enough ness afford any chance for the successful invest-

and broad enough to engige ail our faculties Io,; ment of this species of capital? The ignorant

ever, and conttnually elevate them in the scale Doctor can turn hnmbug to a profitable account,
ofeve m tbut the ignorant farmer caunor, and is a contin-of deveLopement. lt, needscarcelybe mentîaned larbyisinace Lthn tîsci
here that the mind is progressive in strength and ual loser by hie ignorance. LeI, then, the sickly

power,-tlat lis operations are ail at first exceed- sentiment be banished. The former needs as

iagly limited and simple, but gather force and muchknowledge asony otherbusinessman. This

comptrehensive capacity until it becomes able to point will be further elucidated by what follows:

spin the umverse and unfuld its my.stenes. The 2. But wvhy is science necetssary ta the farmer

ciuld as weak .n body and mmnd, but the troly de- 9 money getting i I answer, f r the same reason

reloped man is strong physically and mentally. that it is necessary for any other individual.

But if a person grows up in the exercse of his whether in commercial or mercantile, or profes-

bodly powersonly, lie wal reman a chtid in men- ionali business. Tak ing mankind indiscriminately,
tai manifesiations. His course through lie, as the uneducated are rarely successful in any branca

marked out by himsef, il exhibit a ehtidiske of business. There may le many examples to

vascillation, in decision, unsteadmiessof purpose, the conrary appearing, but all these il will be
and ignorance of the grentest advantage and pro- found are educated in branches must necessary ta
fit. These truihs are .am4bed ait dady experience, iliteir pursuit, if not by the instructions of oibers,
and acknowiedged by all. Sc:ence gavesstrengthg by their own activity, industry and energy of
energy, acuvnty and foresight to the intnd, and thotught. Sme, (but they are few) with strong
hence u.s indispensable unhty. natural powers early learn ta think, and maite

1 The first posion i shall take, s, ahat edu life a continuai ecene of stttdy, especia))y in ail

caStion ts as necessary to the farmer as t huan of malters pertaining ta theit occupations. Smail

any other parsæit-the learned prfesstons are incidents, or apparently triflingcircunstanceswill

net excepted. Farmers and ail, have seemed, sometines give the mind sucli a direction as wil!

and stiil seem ta acquiesce in the ruminous sent:- prove of incalculable advantage. Ilt taies but
ment, that a thorough education tas only necessary little in early life, ta render many individuals fa.

for those who nteni to obtain a lvelîhoodi through vouriles of fortune, ar the catered sons of adver.

the medium of a profession. ience they hve isity. H1ence it is no argument in ravour of
agreed to let them mnonopolize ail the leumîng off ignorance at some unschooled ind;viduals are
the age. A farmer sends his son to an Academy 1succesful in money getting. In any capacIty Io
or College, and Ibis deemed éuIicient evid.nce Vhich le may be callei, a man stsa accordng to

tharhe s destinedf(orsomeelevaedsiation where his power. There are two inds of business
be-can get a living by his wt. Asi a farmer why power-knowledge and noney. Money wnîhou t

lie dots not provîde lits sons w ail tie means of a 'knotvledge is useless,and soon flis ta the wvinds ,
good education, that te, nore ttan ias obiamed at ibut science without money is producîsve, and %ivli
a common school, and he tvili generally reply, soon command it if wanted. This is the ingnate

, 0, thry are only gntng it be farmers, and a a, advaniage of the former over the later,-hence
useless ta vaste money in giving then know. money daniot be so profitably invested as in dis.

ledge." Aganst this sentiment I protest, here, ciplaining or educating tht young. One thousand
.as', and forever. Nothing can le more suicida. dollars are tvorth, at least, one handred per cent

But, says one, a farmer cat chop, log, plow, more expended on the education of a farmer'sson,
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than in leaving it to him ut last with common known by every farmer's boy. To estimate the
ignorance. The mind is capable of infinite expan- simplicity of agriculture, let us look ai it ils
alontand îsab!e le teason, generalize and cnclude reality. Besides embracmg much of aimost every
in proportion to .s strength and knowiedge. The branch of learning it draws extensively upon
naturally strong mind is doubly strengthened by Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology, Botony, and
discipline, and thus itsreasoning connected. while Mt!eteorology. The firet teaches the composition
the weaker intellect of hin who would be the and properties of the different sole, and species
dupeandvictni t the cunning, wouldbecrendered of vegetation, together with that of bght and
mighty enough to cope with the world, to succeed tent, ait and moisture, and every material thing'
in busiuess, and maintain is rihts. Hence, the The second teaches the description and classifica-
weak need discipiine, if anythmng more than the lion of rite extensive variety of minerais which
errong. But itis difficuit te discriiniiîate in youth, make up the globe, and coustitue the basis of the
and the safe rule is, go educate ail. In every soit, while its hand-naid, Geology, teaches the
business enterprise, iltere are many things to con- manner ma vhich tliey enter into formation of the
sider and forsee in order te ensure success. The, earth, the signs by which different soils may be
farmer has as many difficutî problems to solve, known, &c. Botany describes to us everything
and as many intricate calculations to make, as thnt vegetaies and blooms, and Meteorology di-
any otier iiidividual. The correciness of his rects our attention to the wýinds and the storms'
solutions and the accuracy of his calculations.,and enab es.us toprognosicate ite changesoi the
depend upon the sirength o tus faculties, and the natural elements. To thrse may beadded vege-
extent of lis knowledge. table Physiology, which teaches tie influence of

3. But wherein does science directly nid the liglit, heat, earth and waer tn producing vegeta-
fammer ic money gttingl ?I enabies himn oi ton By these sciences we are eniabird te know
seize upon every hint, every new occurrence. and iexactly the adaptedness of different soils to differ-
every phenîomenon thai securs in the range of hie -nt gras, grapesand plants, before plantng, and
pursuir, and turn thei te proligable account iAnce the farmer cani give each ktnd of s-ed ils
Hzavmng a mind well disciplined and frtiîfai ini nos, nwural nurse without ncurring the loss and
resources,heisabletotakesuchadvaniaeofeendelay cf repeated failures. le 1ais ilus ena-
familiar tngsand perpetuaivrecurringincidents ib!ed te guard his faim, and keep cach field in ils
as would escape the attention f lie ignorant. origihal vigor and constant prodactiveness. Had
The faiing of an apple was nothing new or ex- we lime and space, we night give saine idea of
traordnary in the course of nature. yet a Newton the simplicity cf agriculture. With proper know-
seized upon the trivial occurrence and developedldge, the farmer might rnake more money wil
the great gaw ihich governs lieuniverse. Almost a pleasuîrable amount of toil ihan he now doeaby
al great discovrieishave beenoccasioned in such constant slavish labour. Ohio is not half as
a manner as ,o excite our astonishment tait ltey producive as she 5hould bc wth the same physi-
were not tlought of before, afier being explaied i cal effort Sie has animal strength enough, al
te us by the dîýcoverer. Yes. " why where they she needs is mental power.
tlot thought of beforel" Simply because tiere Isnot then, the businsse of the fatmer asard-
had been no one who thought enau2h to think of 1 ous,and doesitnot require asmuch varied learning
them. The uninrelligent farmer does litile more as any other puraniti And if discipline and
than fonlow aii the fooisteps of his father, and if seienc- facilitate money gettingin the professions,

the father iabnured under disadvantages nnd meét will tiiy not much more facliate it in agriclt
with frrquent gosses thalt niight bave bepen avoided iurci The lhwyer, doctor and clergyman deal
he aiso is toiling for nought, under this erroneous with mun, wilie the farmer deals wîih nature.
exampie, not knowing how to correct il. He does The study ' tie human character may be intri-
not drearzt thaet any improvement can be mad, caie, but the study of nature in her grentnessand
and frequently persists in following the old prac. grandear is notiless se.
tice long afier chiers have made thousands by Bur tet it not be understood that science and a
adopting a new course. Many. ton, likewie cultivated mind are valuable only in ftcdttating
ridicule what they caU" book farming,"as though money getting. No, no, they have a nobier,
a the rouine of their business were simple and loffier end in view-the elevation of the charas.
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er and the promotion ofhuman happiness. They publish il, we have resolved to perform the cask

have in charge the mighty spirit of them. and ourselves te the best of our ability.
their sublime mission ts to exalt it above the dus' The Provincial Advertiser. so long as we shall
of earthand the glittering darkness of gold and have the honor of conducting it, shall be a fear.
corrupting weaith. They facilitate money getting less advocate of trulh ; and without favor or ef-
only that man may have ime and means to enno- fection, shall endeavour te encourage real merit.
ble himself, and grow Up into ail perfection. This whtther it be found in the highest or lowest wa!ka
mission of sciences will be considered in my next of le. The subjects discusspd in its Editorial
iere I close fqr the present, mostearnestly com- columns will be those that wihl have a dirent
mendng to the attention of the reader the only bearing upon Domestic Monufaclures, Emigra-
eternal interests of his being-the interests of th tion, Internal Improvements, Trade, and Com-

glorious mind.---Ohio Cult. merce, and an occasional sketch of the improve-
L. A. IlwIN. ments mode in the Ciies, Towns, Villages and

Cincinnati, O. Settlements in the Province. The latter infor-
mation willespecially make the Adveriiser valu-

The Provincial Adverniser., able te those who wish their friends in other
countries to be made acquainued with the actual

The friends of Canadian ena , - will doubt-state of ihings of here. In many important par-
lees rejoice to learn, iat a Ne per is about uculars the Advertiser shall difier from its con-
beinm established in the Province, to be devoted tqmporaries, and in none more widely than in ils
almost e. sively to he advancement cf theiriet n"utralhiy to what is generally understood
interest. lin publishing the Provincial Adverli- to be the party polities of the country. Il shall
ser, ve have only one great end in view, viz:- bave but one object te occomplish-the develop-
the development, if possible, of every known ment of the resources of wealth; and only one
source of wealth in this naturally highly favored party te serve-the entîre producing classes in
country. Canada contains all the necessary the province. Any Journal that is calculated te
facilities to maintain a dense population in con- bring about the ends contemplated by the Pub-
fort; and indeed few coun:ries con boast of a lisher of the Provincial Advertiser, should have
more healîhy climate, fertile soil, and grenier an extensive circulation; and in fact, should be
faciliînes for an honest, industrious man, of oc- read by every intelligent iu.ividual in Canada.
quiring in independency fron the fruits of lils The question at issue is, how con tIis object bc
toils; and this being the case, it is important ihat srcured i Tne method by which we purpose to
the powerfui engine-the PRESS should bu em- get th Provincial Advertiser inio an extensive
ployed in promoting such objects as have a ten- and very general circulation is, te put the sub-
dency to raise the characer of the country and scription price so low that it shali virtually comt
thie people. nothing te the subscriber.

It is with extreme regret, we are obliged te The British American Cultivator, with its
acknowl-dge, hat, in many important particu. present circulation, remunerates ils conductors
lare, the people of tIhis Province are behind tieir te such a degree, that they not only feel encour-
nerghbors; tiis should not be the case, and need aged te persevere in the enterprise, but are deter-
not be, if ail who have stake and influence in the niîned te give a bonus te each subscriber, in the
country, would unie their exerîîous in bnîngîng shape of a Canalian Newspiper, te be issued
about salutary changes in those laws that have a once per month, on a sheet the size of one of the
prejudicial bearing upon Agriculture, Trade, largest ini he country.
Commerce, or Manubiciures. HoMing the doc- Some individuals may object te a Newspaper
trine te be true, that every man has the power of being issued so seldom as once per month, but ta
exerting a benefic- ianfluence upon society, or, show that this objection may be remedied, we are
at least, in the immediate circle in which he prepared te rake the following liberal offer to,
pooves, after much reflection, we have come to our Patrons :-as soon us the circulation of the-
the conclusion, that the demands of the country Cultivator amounts te ten thousand subscribrs
required just such a Journal as we are about pub- the Provincial Advertiser shall be neaued semi,
Uialing; and as no one elsc could bc indueed to nonthly; and when it amtounts tofifteen kiou.
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#and subscrbers, it shall be issued tri-monthly; delay. The pubishers are Most anxious that
and when it amoumis ta twrenty thousand, the every aubscriber a gel bis fu supplyef AilM-
Provincial Advertrser shal be sent ta all the bers. Ve do not hold ourselves responsibli W
sltbscribers of the Cuitttator once per week, the iegligence of oibers Il aperson pays ie
appears to us to be a mst irifling iask rot any subscription to an AgFicultural Society, or te un
mian who has any influence at ailt, ta obtan îndtvidua4 with en understanding chat certain
tistiy sabscrLbers tu a half.dollar Magazine, beneiis ali be derived, lie fac a ti rigbt ta
tontaininag such a vast fond of p-actical usefulook ta the party who received the Morey for the
information as is coniained in the Cultivator. It propoîed beitefis, and not ta ochers. Itmighto5
the six th.usand subseiibers tu ibis work would happei, iliat airangehs nay gothrougil the coun-
sec about the tadk in goud earnest, ihiey could in try nd represent temseîves ta bc Agents for
a single day obiam even a greater nuinier than our wurk, and ta guard against mach mntpostere,
we require to warrant us in issuing the Provin- we wish it ta be datnctly undtrs:ooa, chat we
eial Advertiser once per week ; and in ail pro- have nu travelling oi paad Agents rd Dery kind.
bability very many of our friends tvhli put forth an Agrîcutura Societes hat adopt the plan of sup-
effort te obtain as large a circulationt as posa bIc, plyittg thteir mintbers wiih the Cultriaior, are
in the hope, thiat befre ane lialf the combng year .ur Agents; nd where ihs syptensibls et put
lt elapsed, we shafi be utder the necessty of for- into prae t e, ny rerpectabe persan ay use bis
waréling te tath subsciîbei the Provincial Ad- influence in s neghborhuod tO gl set ubscbers at

'aer1i3er wcet-ky. the reduced rae of2s. 6d. per copy.-Where the
The firat ti, oînibers of tie.Provincial .Adver- lurierneittod a beu put loe practîce, nC tope

tiser slalîl be ttin tu ait the subscrilrrs af stle that the latter wii receive the favorable forsidh
Cudtivalor for ie year 18-16, and thp subsequent crbtion ofan entghened phblte.

hnumbera th orly nhr subscrbers of huroghagacine.
The foregoitîg amnouîceîrnt wii serve ta A goad planfmaking lanure-A wrte i

show, chat the conduciers of te Brîush Amtrw- the Southitn Pla er recomme nds toe ,llowng
*sa C~ulivator, are destrouscif making ihear work I plan r mailng onire, of which we high d .p-
bt abily a hea , but an efficient organ for te prce

Agticultural and NItnufacturing classes. The .. ave a pit tiirty or forty feet sqse, 5i WO
Iriends of the etîterprîse butil evînce, we trust, a or thîree feet deep, %vil'I a gooa1 bank araund it,

efpostton btain asp ae a ctrc tionprovemens In ttis pp let the marials, viz: oak leaves,pae
of the day ; and ten ottent we are Lande ezlis- ta.", earth, &c , be put in suitable layets; on
fied thhat thebeople of tits Province coe axous wich throw l the alop water, soap sus, yard-

istelapsenweoshalsbe und the eprcesst offrand ratcayrspcal eso s i

arbd ing pston ubet heprenceanAd- nfusweeping, as leycontents of chamberr, and in
practice ofogrieu!iure, sha weputefordh reney.ed short, every thing ohat an b convenientre gt
Txertions ta furuisi n beein fti. ar th informa- together. e nay b nat any onverent distance
ionhey cnuld posiblydeie. f thefarmersf ram the kitchen, s ihat he lnp-avt:r coap-

-nmb er ol the bribAerca of u Maai

CanTdahefore the nouncemern wllser sud, &c. may be onductedf ta it by -a troug .
shd Provncal Advertser ta be coAducted wth Be sure that no water gets min he n any other
.oiC abîity a d spir u, ohey musc iucheir hou- lway. ofa any ime houhi beone iglenpive,

der ta nte whee, and procure for these wrks a roe

largericulat. aad Marufacturg classs mote "Isave au penis theit r ory fee tsuve, aà wtwo

frien circuaion. ne ar e .wi n tev meewe rust, and or ear h ufficient t preve t a scape
easonabl amount f rsk and sacrifice for their ofany effluvia.sp We ay ve approv f this plan

good, bat in doîîîg 60, we want ta asec rte classes of making manute ; but %ve think i. miht be
ofhose organ we profess t w e, a rive tae ther awn imprved b sowing pa suroveritaeh layetr ofnb
fied their countryl bet intereats. materialan w hich i i cosl posed, and oasion-

Back Na be rs of the altexator. a ysaye interaloftwoorthree wekas,sowig
pi over th i surface, by bhich means el unpleynt

tfony co th subseribers of the Culte ator, for mel s wou d he avoided, ad the enriching gases
1846, have failed in getting the .ork complete, aved ta fatten rt land. A mp whichtnaybe

by fuaishang us wmth a list cf the d rficient nom- made fot the puipose should be prectnd frie
brs4 toY h 11 lC mandmitte by seail without he weather-l est. Fa n otr.

lag iclto.W r 1ln omk n sn rerhsfiin opeetteecp
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Indian CoM. Indian meal till it is very stiff; eut it out cf the
pan in pieces about half an inch thick, tnd ley

Having lived in America six years I cain speak 1i bf or portk lard. It ab excellent,
with confidence as te the use o(Indian curn , fur Botled Indian Pudding.--Make a stI batter,
the lat fohurteen years we have used it almost daily Ly atirring Indian me< 1 mnto a quai t cf milk or
in our family, which is large I have laLely been I ter. Add uvu ttble sptofuls cf fleur, three cf

brown sug r, two te. spocnfuls cf ginger, ara tio
applied to for receips, and io save truble, and cf sal'. If you make h vith ivater, mix in a litt'a
if possible to aId the spread of ths excellent arl- chopped suet and one egg, but with milk these are
ele of diet, 1 have had th'se which are nost usefàl net required. Tie rathtr lotse, and bcil for three
printed. I have just seen Dr. Bartlettd pamphlet, hours at least.

from whichb I think no one would lean how to Baked Indian Pudding -Bol three or four
corn hica 1n thap. no onedoud la shtow tu, pints cf mi k, acccrdinig ta the size cf the dish ycu

use corn in any shape. I send you a sheet of my mean to fill, xnd stir ini Indian mel tilt it beccmes
receipts, hoping yeu wili further th. ir cirrulation about as thick as stiff batter. Stir in two cr lhrce
by publisling them I sent some tu Fathet Mat- cuuces cf butter, anid h If a te -cupful cf brown
thew, who telts nie they are the pla;ntst and most sugar. Add according to taste cihcr j litt!e gr. kd

lencapeel or any spice ycu like. Butier a shalow
useful ie hs seen, and that he has caused a fe w erthen baking dish, and bake in a mcderate cren
thousand coies to be reprinýed--B I. for thre-qu rters ot an hour, or longer if needful.

Yellnaa Cora is far m're nutritions, rnd tastes MVhen cold it vill catily turn cut, and tias puddaeg
better than white cora. Indim corn mea! must nt is better cold thana hct.
be ground too fie ; il generally requires to he sifted Plain Indian Pudding -- eald a quart cf nilk,
and tha cearscst tir i t,ken out; iis wvhen boiled and stlir in seven table-spoonstl of ladiva mca,
is gmcd fDod f>r pigs. Bread cannot be made of one tea-spoonful of s it, one of ginger or cinnamon,
ladian me Al alone : en--third of me il to two-thirds and half a ter-cupful cf tre.cle. Grease a baking
of wheat Ilour is quite as mauch a the bread vili lish, and bake for about two heurs.
bear ; more meal would nake it too sweet and Indian leal Gruel.-Stir a table-sponful cr
sticky. To mdle bread, t -ke f.r ex mple. 7îbs. of two of meat iato cold water; boit it till il is thick-
Indumn men, and pour boiing w ter on it tilli tis ail encd as much . s ycu like.
%iet-it never knots like flaur; then lct it stand till Indran Poncakes.-Mix about a pint cf ment
it becomes mdk-wir and stir it in a atone ti na a vita sutlicient milk or avater, and cne beaten egg
h If of ltar meuh tic hands; proceed then exactly le make a thin batter; fry thlminas small a qun-
as ou would niith wheatea breadi of course but tity cf I rd as pessible.
litte more IV ter will be required. It t kes r. ther Corn Cakes or Corn Bread.-Pour boiliig water
langer to bake thananhe iten bread. with a little salt in it cn Indian mea; max it ns

Iadian .Meal Dumaplings are madle e"ct'y like stiff as )ou tan vith the handi, roil At mto balls the
suet dumplings; orîfyou prefertiem iithoutsuet, size cfan crange, ihen filtten the bille, till the
mi& them wLh milk insteat of water; they require cakes are about hif: n inch thic Fry them in a
langer time in boiling than dur dumptînga If any smail quantity cf bef lard, mercly suff cient to
is left tb be cold, il is good cut in siices and fried. prevent them stickir gtothe pan Cr burmung. They

fehanni Cake, wh'ch i., in far-, a pudding, anda' are ta o aten hot, generally as a b cakfast dit.h.
eaten hot, is made thus: Take about tieo pints cf! Sweet Ce n Cake.-Mix one quart cf milk, Crin
Indian me t, , nd mix withit about onotab!e.spoon beaten egg, a tea spocnful cf salt, and half as much
ful of mettod park tard or clear becf dripping: oda, -nd.two table spocnfuls cf ire. cie. Pour this
dissolve one tea-spoonful cf salt and lialf a tea- cn mcal and stir it well till it beremes thoroughly
spooifiul ofrsda in a tea-cup, with cold waler ; pour mixed, and stiff enough to make it ino flat cakes
milk into the ineal tilt it formas a stiff batter; add like those in the last reeipt. Fry tem fer fifteeu
thei salt anti water, a-id cne bea en egg. Giease a or twenty minutes.
smialow tin, such as is us"d for Yorkshire puddings, Liglt Corn Bread.-Stir four pints cf Indian
anti îur the batter la. Bake it in a briak oven for mal into three pints of tepid iater; add ene large
abaut twoi hours. Yeu may make Jchnny Cak t tea-spocnful of salt, let it rise fcr five crsix hours,
without milk, by putting rather more lard im it; or then stir il up with the hand ; use as auch dough
if you please you may maay make it withi miik and mn each rcil as caa be ccnveniently Ehaped in the
water, as convenient. band; mako oblonîg rcIs abcut ait la ch and a hatf

N. P.-Jchnny C ikeshould never bermadesthick; or two iches thick ; bake in pa briskn ven.
3n inch deep is enough. Plan Corn Bred -T ke six ptnth cf Indian

meal, one tea-spootiful cf salt, four pints cf hct
ilush is Indian meail stirred into cold water, Or ater, 1 nd mix tho;oughly with the hands ; let it

tailk and vater, quite thin, and then bciled for bout at at for hilf an hcur or mcre, then f rm it as in
half an hour. It thickensvery much, so thatisne- the 1,st receipt, and bake it in a hot oven.
cessary to str it frequently, and ta add col water
oecasionilly- It iaemark.-All kinds of corn breran require a
and i3 usuîlly eaten vith treacle or withmilk. botter oven than fleur bread. Never grind the

Z'ried Mush.-If au mushbe lefat sit in more corn too fine, or sift it through a fine sieye ; no
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matterhow coarse the meal if the husk isrernoved.
The hotter the oven or Dutch oven, so that it wili
mot bura the dough, the sulter andsweeter will be
the bread. IIunt is a dîsh hardly known m this
country, except by namîe. It is a western word,
and a diah muost common in rte western States of
Amuerica ; Atu simpiy "hulied corn." The way
to pretre it is this -Send de corn to the mil
and have it cracked or ground ascoare as possi-
ble, if there is any meal amongst it sift it out,
and reain only the cracked corm for homny.
Tihe mill will have disengaged the skin, so that
the cOok can wash a off, this should be done i
sold chter, rubbing tt with the hands, and chang.
Ing the water two or ihree times. Another method
of geting rfd Of the skn is to souk the corn for
about ten rinu.es in uda and water, or in iye,
and then pound it in a mortar; but this is too te-
dious. When the homny is thus prepared, put it
it a.large pot ofculd water, and bod it steadily

for six or eight hours. Add hot water frequently
whilst bodhug, otherwise the hominy wil burn
and become dark. It should be perfectly white,
like weil boied ice. Send it to table dry and hot.
The usual way in the western States is to boit
hominy twice a week, and set it by n an ea,then
vessel for daily use. When wanted for breakfast
or dinner, put a piece of bter ntoabakingdish,
meit it, then fill the dish with hominy, weil mashed
dowre; let it heat thoîoughly, and it is fit to eat.
aone peorl, allow lte butotom to bake, then turn-
inig it topsy-turvy in the dish, the crust serves to
keep it lot. For frying fih, use coarse Indian
meal instead of bread crumbs. For stufßing, use
Indian mea instead of graied bread.-Ag. Gaz.

Circular Saws.

It was may years after the invention and in.
troduction ofeircular saws in thits country,before
meclianies would be convinced that there was
any utilhty in then ; and even those who were
induced te make a trial of them, generally aban-
doned thiem after a short time, as requirng more
labour and attention to keep ithem in repair than
the value of the use ofthem ; and even now, after
this article hascome into general use and is con-
uidered among the indispensibles there are many,
and perhaps the mostofthose who have the man-
agement of them, who still seem to be totaly ig.
notant of the true theory and scientfic principle*
of managing the cirettlar saw: they only know)
"imitàegenerally, those few who have by the

aid of science and native gemus succeeded In re-
ducing the management of these arteles, to .
tolerable degree of perfection. In a majority of
cases in wYhich we have observed the management
of circular saws, we have ound thatfroni one half
to three fourcha of the power apphed to drling
then was worse than wasted ,-.we say wdrse,
because the saws and nachmnery were acaually In-
jured by the application et a useless surplus of
power. The inost common error consits in

giving the saw too grenat speed, te remedy a de-
ficiency occasioned by the iiregularity, and want
of unfonity in the teeth of the saw. In most
cases, 300 pr.-a itule short of one huise power
-is amply sufficient for driving an uiýinary la
inch saw, for slîttÀmg seasoned planka, yt it is
net uneommon tu see three tits the 1-«er ex-
pended for chat purpose, and the woik but poorly
done at that. Saws are olten driven 2000 re-
volutions per minute, when 200 w ould do much
better.-It ofien appears, when a saw is driven
wiih violent speed, that not more tian four or
six teeth of the saw du any execution, white the
others by titeir friction, use up the power to no
purpose. or if all the teeth are of unifurmlength,
and ail sharp, the wood is groud into fine dust,
iîke that produced by a common file-And with
the high speed aboie menioned, if there be but
one horse power applied, and the saw containa
80 teeth, of which ten are cuumîîîg at the time, then
there can be but haîf a pound of force applied to
each tooth, but if the sanie power he appied le
woik but 300 revoltions per minute, then thers
would be somethtng mure than tiree pounîds ap-
phed to each tooth. suflicient to enable each, if
properly adjusted and sharp, to cut one eightieth

of ait inch; or equal to cutung 300 inches in
length per minute, which is about three times as
rapid as the same saw, with the same power
would perform under a speed of2'00. There
can hardly be found such an article as a circular
saw, whose teeth are perfectly uniform inlength;
yet it is not a difficult task to adjust them correctly,
if the operator bas a guiage properly adjusted and
gives due attention to the subjeet. In general,
the best policy in managing a circular saw is ta
have the teeth kept sharp and well adjusted and
te give the saw a strong but moderate motion.-
Sci. Amner.

Rusklight.-Make them in thesaie way
dip candles.

369
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Caring rov on". The pecs must orsi3t of, fût bee 4b
Pound viecca, and pork, four Pound pieces.

A writer with the signature Zes, gives Somle di- "2. The sait nust bc good, and but ,ery fftth
feltions in the lonireal Witnesa in regard to îpettemust bc cmployedT
4uring provisio a for the E glish n arket,îvhich "3. The meat must c dry rubbd for thee o
May be both usefut and interestiog. Hels in favor four deys, et ]test orce a dal, t extract a certal
o dry salting, as it is calicd, that is rubbiug the quantity of water, anta chemicaiiy alter tbu
Ye'tt with salt, instead ofputti g it in brine. this mat.
-ode, he thinks or grent importa ce; for hc ob- I. The ment must bc p intO Piekic, s0tS te

seres, "it takes awvay the blood, cures the meat, cure it sufficientiy; in this it sh3ula remain tIl
condenses it, coa-u'ates the albumen, and renders

ilt not S liable either ta spoit or to become sait. I 5 t must be veil ivashed iu wnter, if heffl-
amms and bicon, it is well known, cured with dry

&dit, can be kept perfectly wetl, th-ugh Ot on "6. Packed aya, if bee, in tierce$ Ik, la
quarter as sait as thmoe prepared in the brine tub, b with gooti coorse ait; the pacge fillel
indeed scarcely to be considercd as sait food at up wilh dean pickle.

"I h For drice or Smoked mea ob, the dry eshtiIt
The qulity of sait he deema of the neat couse- alone hould Le empl yed; they goio i an feut er itaf

Venace. The sal t a te in «the States, he t , rerfect y disti et Il uor from thce cure r othre i

la too often impure, though e says the manuf c- piclle; a nd although siightly saied keepi g l r

$4'ý .nigiii refine it sa as to be as gooi os an 1better thaff proirlsiora3 so hiahiy sated by 1ke wé
an r4. process, as ta be scartely entable.

cureTh. se of sugar or coet n ises is daily gaing
ta deserrng much nttt.nticn. île says,"wnhing (taysor, among pickers; as brervig men in

the meat in water b Jore inatty packing il up for eupeior mauner, haeiig a fhiner ar, keeping be-

*de, shouti nevcr bc negtected,; andi care shouldter, an neer becoming ra3ty; and howeer oI,

ilio be taleen t, avotia ait kiat, of eiirt. The peo- neer exceivey sait, i n as ulso tie aserte

ple, tf Brit,ýin, corrcctiy e>neugh, are very particular on ig th m gdical authority, that the u cf suga ia
in thâi respect; îhey like to aec the coller of ment, curing meat, içould prevent tit fearful disesse Sea

andi so, partially, ta Le able -. judge cf its quaîity." Scurvy. It Las been usediin curtg hama for along
1 l Beef," Le 3ays, il zhýu d Le eut iuta six Poundi pcriode indeet! a gooti flavored hamn cannot Le pr&-
pees, and! pork mtu f ur prund pi -ces, the former 1 pared vithout i ; but it es ,f the greatet impo-

ta e pa hed is tieri ce f 300 peundSa, the latteis' tance curi beef, hLor f s th be kept for a le &ts

es t of2e impureds,vch con tainin tffty pieces." poktime,ar a hich s rcquirtil cfsa ene eavgr.

lah t reas n for thi," is ase sasi oois that b ef t it is ieta in ro first prccesi, alog vith the Sait,

eig ghenexally served out ta mcn at sca in greater asdric provibors-Say e aaPoun cf Sugr, or

quanitts than er, oi wh mre coovenient ta have o r molasses our puis a It. Wig

il dn eaercing muc atnien.t ilveaghy g; pieces ufwashin ameng p e s p rving m ali
ithoe mizes are aler more perfectly cured through L serioa mane, hain at inerhealor, epi abeot

sb an larger pi cc , an n hen cf uan fcrm size they shoul . aie , and n v b e m r t y ; ad h w e old,

pack btter. The peca o f be oif i arger than ntereach, sugar anI tait.

abc"e of Park, it is ebviitî,it betuer th t la*ger " As regards UIl Lands cf becf ta Le packed ; tbi

puks b empoyceil ty LId tum g ncre c ve tiently. Lest description conshitg mf prime mess tse ic a

Even hen inten; d fhe r doestic use, uiformly e jecte from mess cauing n grtat a l ta te

d d, p iace y e elnvenient than tju se f it - pncu er. The co urse pi nce cf e h ega fo hirob

reus deimensias, r"quiring ta ; ceut before bi& ar rojected a fro prime mess, can be boude dry

moe tisa pice left being throîvn Lack often cure- s2lteti, s.sd drieti; in sehich way they ýi£ld Us good

lIly iee to, nd cask, ana uable ta get rusty e oe- a returui as the rest.

t4uoeace.d n:veing t , t we great local demandthe mo t de

bre si not in fador ec t aenuse in saitpetre. "u Sirable description of prk consista cf mess tisa r i

ulT h value, Le thini s, is ta give c er ti the m e-t. places o u h ing tveig isg over s i o laong w i pe a ,

e points en dscrvding attention, t sems eaps shoul re o pacrvit: The .o u nd cseekar, or

tho se sizes are also t sa fort part, coai ti go ,the cak s ay t bou t
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der in a ploce, ehould be cured and dried; the "'Sone barrels cf fresh pcrk hare arrive ait
fashion of removi g the bDnes from the I tter a this port from America. It la preserred fresh aM
worthy Of adoptio', as when the bone i left the wholesome, by filling up eaci barreî witir »eAed
mneat ls much more apt ta spoil, besides being an lard.'"--Alb. Culit.
awkw:ard joint. Prepared this way, the pieces
rejected fetch as good a price as the rest. When Compound for Fattening Caitle.-Flar-seed
the pig is too small for mess, but large enough for and ot-cake have long been considered very vale
prime, the latter should be made, reserving the uable for fattening coule. The English fermer$
bams and checks; if too heavy far prime, remore prize these articles highly, and great quantities
some of the rib pieces ta add to the mess; prime are imported and used in the British islands. Oi1.
mes& neither suiting the British nos Canadian mar. cake is even carried from this country to fattea
kets; whereas prime suits the British and Wcst Englisi beef. One great advaniage which thS
Indla demand better thaon even mess." English farmer iinks he derives from the use of

IL is known th iat provisions are soictimes pre- it, la the improved q'aality of thre insuoe, and this
sor'ed by being p cked in air-tight vessels. In as considered ofsueh consequence as te balanee a
relation to this process, the ivriter from vhich ne large portion of the expense of ihe cake. Fia-
quote cbserves: ated or lineed il has likewise been sometimes

eProvisions are preserved in many places ivil. ,seluuîxedwaith,bran, &c..fur faiteainganimale,
eut sait, by putting then together wvith water inta nd the efftct bas been a very rapid. gain. W.
metal òases, putti g the c'ses i te vater te bol', have ccaoiaaly used flax-sed for cotle wiath
*onvcrting the avoter in the case inta steam, thus gond advantage, by boiling h and mixing wilb
expelling the air, the metal case is the , soldered meait cut boy, &e. We recoileet the practice of
down. Provisiions thus put up keep unaltered for one man in paraicolâr, %ie, more thnn twenty
ay length cf tIie. years ego, was considereal te have great stocee*

Il"The ony objection ù% the expense, tcy bavia in fantenng cothe. Ha boied i quaaiy e
nceraily been prcp 'rcd at places where provisions grounal fhaxaseed, or in end of a h, puveriat d

arc costly, an.d put up in smali packages. By ol-eake, wi a potate, b nil tcnlded ii mca,
paking ivhere provisionsa are cheaper, andl usi, g (eiaher front barley or coa.) in soda quantaty tlVýt
large cannisters, 1 doe tsec uay reason ivhy thy vhen t e mixure y s col it cou!d be eut ont
ahould coat more th) if prepared iviti ait. - l in piecea, aucilar tai shape hans give n t y a.

nBut it s ofen occurreya tr me, thst the pr, caule whiae coney ere i to haveir salls.-A u. Cit.
eing cf animal fo ig t bie simplifee by falling

op thec pack ages aviîh melted fat in lieu of ivater; iN ixing illanure wiLlh th~e Sit-A very grea«
Uat f te animal to pr e packed, being prefonr bly loes wlîlh most Carniers susnin, la from a waaa
arployed, iavhich case paden c aks anigt cf thorouga alaixaoaa of Byanure and soi. Tb-

used, and biing roul net bc nces3ay. The Manre li ghruwn on t4 land, and spread i large
meat shoudbcfree frorigargeboresand amcrsed lumps; the plow phaps bot yrea covers hhem,
iu bot fat long e ougla ta expel thc air, ten put in and faore on'y a mixture ob oied a qi unbrokef
a cask previously saturate, thc fat peurc cet as masses aao re, enirely untfitead fo r the fui
fiwied. fibres tf the mros.

"For ses use cr export te Uf pp st a w ies, this One cf the ost ueful pra ctices ie, ta hareot
article would b o iva cible, and womed bc cheaper ate surface ct abe grind fat eig t ai h.etr
than flic us ai mcde cf curiag in i la dl places, aimes afler alue manure is spread, aaîd before la ir
where s ait is expemsige, as ail the maleiali required plowed ibyus breakine la up as finély os possible
nou!d on the spot, the fat sclling as ofcIi % ith and mixing it an ith te fanely p -lver7e ry sor. A
the meat, as f, as usul, reced, intg tallo ayd rmer wche hos adaped slais prsrice a wnof its

cusinery purpan ses coul noc easiy rea ved, opinie n ilat mnure s thus of oanre thon doabe
4Mnr by exposure te the tire, or frtms he value te abe po rst crop, bt hai l i l the usal
in water. ot w y of ploing ai. m uen la conot be plowt

In the U Liverol Times, u r ine illoaiag mmediatly tue
ragraplt nder tisbhads el Ne Importaa4 lit anal prevets tapcration tite the eira-cre e,

Amaict.Almanac.
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Eow to rais. aGt" Aipstats,

Mr. Editor -Thee art sold in the seed-
stores several sors of Aspargus, which clulm ta
grow ta unusual size, and produce giant stalks.
I have bought and planted these sorts, and have
found them not perceptibly different front the
4ommon' old sort.

I want ta tel) you and your readers, if you will
have litile patience with me, how I grow common
Asparagus, so that it will always rival any giant
production, whether Brobdignag or Kentucky.
Every one who has seen my.beds, las begged
me for the seed-ithinking it a new sort-but I
have pointed ta the nanure heap- (the farme's
beat bank) and told tlen that the secret ail lay
there. The seed was only such as might be had
in every garden.

About the Ist of November-as soon as the
rost has well blackened the Asparagus tops-I
take a scythe, and mow ail close down to the sur-
face of the bed ; let it lie a day or two, then se
fire to the heop ofstalks; burn it ta ashtes, and
spread the ashes over the surface of the bed.

and ihen I am done. Market gardeners, and I
believe a good many other people, cut AsparagoS
as son as the point of the shoot pushes an inch
or two through the ground. They have then
about four or six inches ot what grows below.
The latter looks white and tempuing; I suppose
people think that for the same reason that the
white part of Celery is tender, the whiiiie part of
Asparagus musc be toc. Thereisas much differ-
ence, as there is between a goose and a gandeL
It la as tough'as a stick , and this is the reason
why people, when it is bodied, always are forced
ta eat the tops and leate the bottomr of the shoots
on their plates.

My way is, never ta cut any shoots of Aspar.
agus below the surface of the ground. Cut it as
son as it has grown ta proper height, say five or
six inches above grounid. The whole is then
green, but it is ail tender. Served with a lutte
drawn butter, it will melt in your mouth. Ifyour
readers have any doubt of this, fromn having been
in the habit, ail their lives, of eating hard sticks
of white Asparagns,onlylet theni eut it bothways,
and boil it on the same day, keeping the two lois

'I then go ta my barn-yard ; I take a load of separate, and my word for it, tihey will never eut
etean, fresh stable manure, and add thereto lalf another stalk below the surface of the led,
a bushel of hen-dung; turnng over and mixing Yours, &c. T. B.
the whole together, throughour. This makes a -Horticulturist.
pretty powerful compost. I apply one such load
ta every twenty feet in leng'h of my Asparagus palis of a Good 33orse.
beds, which are six feet wide. With a strong
three ponged spud, or fork, I dig this dressing Col. S. Jacques' Remarks on the Proniftent
tder. The whole is now left for the wînter. points to be observed in the selection of a

Useful Horse, more particularly for a Road.
In the spring, as early as possible, I turn the ster.

top of the bed over bghtly, once more. Now, as I prefer a lightish head, nearly set ta the neck;
the Asparagus naturally grows on the side of the the neck rising promptly and strong fromn the
Icean, and loves sait water, I give it an annual shoulders and withers, and sumewhat crowning
supply of its favourite condiment. I cover the or curving at the top, taperingto the head with a
surface of the bed about a quarter of an inch thick strong crest. Shoulders well laid in, spreading
witi fine packed sait ; it is not too much. As welil back, something like a shoulder of mutton.
the spring rains come down, i gradually dissolves, Chest deep, and a little projectîng. Wiîhers ris-
Every thing else, pig-weed,chick-weed,purslane, ing moderately high, nnd inclining well into the
ail refuse to grow on the top of my briny Aspar- back. If tle withers are low and flat on the top,
egus beds. But it would do your eyes good to the horse will be inclined toplunge ta the groand,
tee the strong,stcout, tender stalksofthe vegetable and when fatigued will stumble or fail. Neither
itself, pushing throught the surface early in the must the withers rise toc high, as he will then
season. I do not ai all stretch a point, when I appear as though on stils; both extremes are
say that they are often as large round as my ioe 1 serious impediments te fine and safe action. Rtba
bandle, and as tender and succulent as any lever! should be well rounded out, Backstraitand short,
tasted. The sane round of treatment is given ta weil coppeled, that is, the hips well thrown for-
tuy bed every year. ward, foyrming a streng loin, and giving a long

I have a word ta say about cuttîog Adparagus, i lever froin the point of the hip to the hock-jlut
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of the hind leg. The hore sholild be a good On the Choie of a Variel% of <ais for CuI.
length from the point of tire shoulder to the ex- vation.-Strongly suspecttng hhat exe -eai valet
trene point of buttock. Dock strong, and weil of dlfferent varietes of ont wns unknown, and
.overed wihb hair. Close and snug vnmediately that weight by bushel was een leu applicable Io
under the dock. The muscles on the inner part tus grain ihan te vibeat, 1 procured samples of
of the thighsshould be full and weli ahut togethe. nrne sorte, carefully selected by Meurs. Lawson,
If there is a large cavity under the dock, th herse of Edinburgh. Vhave fot ld them corpate
will be inclined to scour, and la probably only a chemically I lente int te thos. great anu
door-yard horse. wenlthy bodies, asociated for tic ostensible pur-

The neck, head and body form a lever, resting pose cfconferringbenefiton tueformer. Ihave
on the fore legs as a fuicrum, the lead bemng at followed a simple mechnncol proces. which Ony
te end of the lever. If the neck be very long on. mny follow. The weigluî cf eah sort per
«nd the head heavy, or if the neck b. quite short, bushel having been nscertained, the following
and the head short and light, either of these ex. table was construced according te the results:
tremes very much effects the regular clips and IVeigltVer bu8hf of )bs.
action. The whole machine should be of good Siberian Ont 45
proportion. Sandy 52*

The fore-arm is a very important lever as re- Kuldrummi- - - -
gards the safety of a roadster. The legs should Early Angus 42
be clean and free from blemish, and when in Hopetoun 41
motion move truc, and free from cutting or wabb- Pete
ling. The feet should be round and steep ; heels Early Dyock f-4
broad; coronet and posterrs of medium length. Laie Angus 40J
Bhank or cannon, short, brond and flat, show;ng Black Teriarian 39.
the tendons or sinews. The knee large and well The uselul port of the ont being the kerneland
dropped ; the arm above the knee long, and the ibeing probableîliat the proportion of th weigit
muscles large and full. The top of the shoulder ci tic liusk te tint of the kernel might Vary se
where matched to the withers, should not be so much as te render thc weigii per bushel a deccp-
heavy loaded with muscles as to impede their ac- tien, 100 parts by weigit cf enci sert were taken,
tion. No objections to the fore-feet moving pretty and tic iusk and kernel carerully separatod.
dose, but net ne as te eut. Ti follwin table shows the result:

Much dependa on the form of the hind lcg and
the power of that lever, as regards strength and
speed. The shank, hock and thighi should be
broad and flat, something like that of an ox.-
Farmers Gazette.

Candles.-Prepore your wicks about half the
usual size, wet with spirits of turpentine, put them
into the sun until dry, then mould or dip your can-
dies. Candles thus made last longer, and give a
much clearer light. In fact they are nearly or
quite eqnal te sperm, in clearness of light.

Fer a Pain in the Ear.-Take half a pint of
elaret and a quarter of a pint of wine-vinegar;
put in sage, rueor rosemary ; let it boil up, put
itnto a new mug, with a bottle-mouth and hold
your car close, se that the steam may b. sure te
go in. As it cool@, beat it agan and again ; and
wiett the strength la pretty well wasted, wrap
yoorhaid very warm and go li bed.

In 100 parts by weight.
Husk. Kernel.

Sandy Oat - - 21 - - 79

Early Angus - - 21 - - 79

Late ditto - - 214 - - 78

Potato - - - 22 - - 78

Early Dyock - - 25 - - 75

Black Tartarian - 25 - - 75

Hopetoun - - 26 - - 74

Kildrunmie - - 28 - - 72

Siberian - - 31 - - 69

It l curions that the ont atthe head of tie
first table should be at the bottom of the second.
There may be s great difference among cats as
among wheats in regard to their nutritive quali-
tes, and until ibis shall have been ascertained by
the chemist, we shall not know the real compara-
tive values. In the meantime, there need be no

hesitation in preferring the sandy cat over all

others, as it is very early and very productive i
grain and stra*.-Gar. Chron.
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The Ope:ation oi Lime as a rertiliser. destitute ofor deScient in calcarcas matter. Ia
one of these ficds a ridge was left anlimed, eand

1snow for the most part aatisfactorily under- and ihat ridge lait year (the field wu in Wheita
etood. is influence in certain cases and not in remained definitely marked out from Ih ethers
ethers-4he equality of its effect, though appled by its blank and sterile appearanîce in the midst
abundantly here and scarcely there-the opinion of the heavy crop both ofstraw and grain which
lbunded upont experience which prevails in tome surrounded it. What made the appearance more
district,that a large dose effect a permanent im- remarkable was the circumstance that, since the
provenent and needs not to be repeated ; and application of the lime, ntow three years ago, the
the ide&, equally well founded, which obatains ploughing in that field had been altered-the
elsewhere, that, the annual application ofa amali direction of the furrows had been altered-o that
quantity is necessary to the'maintenance of fer- the unl:med ridge atretched across the others and
iliiy-have all been satisfctorily explaned by embraced a considerble variety of soit-ait. of

the theory, as it now stands ofthe nade in which them, from its appearance agreeing in this chat
it acti. 1not having be-n lmed, either they were posnîively

We wish more parricularly to make a remark barren, or their fertility remained latent. Now
or two en the applir- on ofime to newly broken; this was the first year that this appearance had
up iand. Whait ' y nay assert on the been noticed. And we may draw from that fait

«ubject, there is u f its altost universal two things.
fertilising influence ai àt a case. Every body 1. That newly-broken up land, though it b.
is aware ofthis fact, but that they are icnoranq not manurrd with lime, contains sullicient store
os. i explanation is evident, by the great abuse of nutriment for sorme years' crops; and,
which la generally made of the practice. There 2. That it is better for newly broken up land
en lie no douebt of thet money value to the farmer ta renain unlimed for two or three years except
f a kno wledge of agriculctral bory. From lte under special circunstances, for is ready suff.

ase and abuse of lime as a maniure we could brig ciently fertile, and the expense for some years is
unnecessary: and the application would probably

many illustrations ofthis. Vhether the necessity cause an excessive fertity, if one nay use tht
for its application arise from a faulty texture of expression, such as would injure grain crops by
soil, which it would correct, or-Trom the presence an excessive gruwtl Ofstraw. Novw the speciaf
ofnoxious and compoutds, which it would neut- circumstances tO which we allude, occur in cases

(1) where light land on a ierrugnous subsoil ias
rWlise ; whether it would aui by mducing the for' remnained long under stagnant water, the soil is
mation of useful org:nic or mîorganc compounds then found toconiain compoundis ofron injuriou.
in the soiîl or simply and directly by supplyîngi t vegetation which are decomposed by an appti-
an absent element of food for plants, te merely cation of caustic lime, and the elenietmisof whieh

.l under the i fluence of that apphiction are induced
practical mian, who is ignorant of is theory, ne-' to re-arrange themeelves in forins no longer in-
eemsarily makes in every case the sanie acreab!e jurious. And (2): n cases wliere,as an effect of
application, and in thus very probably, at the very stag anc water, peat h:s been formed which,
cime that lie may be boastimg of the superiority of when draned, leaves a soit destituîe of tue minerai

elements necessary le fertilhty; lime and clay are
practice over theory, guity of that winch to his then necessary application.
more intelligent neighbourappears in the one case. The farmer indepeidently of ail theory on Ibis
a the most obvious parsimony, and in the other subject, will be perfectly sife in renembering that
asthegrossestextravgance. A fact noticed last vhere lime bas not hitherto been applied, and

where the land contains an excese of vegeiable
year on the farm from which we write, throws marter, or lias long been injured by stagnant

some light on correct practice in this particular, water, or is desitîuted naiuralty of calcarecus
especially as reg:ards the apphcati:m of lime to matter, lime, whatever the mode ni which it

newly broken up Grass lands. was, issure to have a fertilising influence. Apply
lime therefore, a year or two after breaking up

AIl the fields on this f£rm, except those ofshal- your Glass lands, and then maintain the fertilhty
low soli on the limestone rock, have been limed ihus prodnced by growing each year on half the
at the rate oi upwards of 2oo bushels per acre ; land crops för consumption on the lanld,byselling
abis was done generally in the second and third only grain and batcelirmeat off your farm, and

by bringing on to it clcake and other food for
yers afiter they were brok-n out of Grass, and cattle, aeep, and pige, you wilI thus enrich yoer
fr the snoet part because te soit was aturally i manure and increase its quantity.,Ag. Gaz.
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Agriculture as a Profession. purchase,and willbeenabled to turn overbis tau-
ital several times in the course of the yesr. Al

What is the reason tha there is o much wenifh tihis iashe emet of education. Now contrast the
aimongst manufacturers, and so lit:le among agri- two: the farmer embarks mn his concern witiout

-mûre kowledge thans hits father poueed before'ttunuî? Who makes a fortune now-a-days by him, anid dhoruughly content. If his farher be
'farming t and why should so many be rade b y not a (armer. lie requres the supposed necessary
iaisufactiuerst Whatontitutestediffrence, knowlrdge by living a year,or nt Mosttwo, with
These thoughts have oftent occured go me sinco a friend who farms. The merchantbegins early

4' hfe, and lits first ten years taken up with4ircumstances have changed my residence fron learntîg how to mmt: his noney to advantage,
the country, and from the sociely cf farmers, to and IL would be strange if, afer that fime, be
this thestronghtld ofthe manufacturera. Among were not nbie to turn t t advantage. The far-
manyotherreasons the followingtwo maybead- mer,, capital is at once abeorbed with pur-

. chasailg the soinck akbs'outely necessary for a fairmduoed: educanon, und a proper application of which hehas laken thre times 1oolarge for him,
espital. Suppose, for instance, a person has Iwo leav.ng noîhing fror improvememna.
sous ta provide for, lie determnines that one shali Wiac Ys :he remedy. Let the son, Who is te
become a merchant and the other a farmer. He be te farmer, be sent t as early an age to the

lia lad b, e ~îal sppoe, a aar :lem ,,Agnecuttural Collene tere at bie miore of thesekilt laid by, weshai suppose, to start themn in 'by.and-bye,) and let lits first iiree or four years
businees 40001., which lie divides equally between be taken up wlh bemî grounded in chose sciences
them. If a f rer imself, he a now on th took whielh benr n arieuiure; fet him become in-
oct for the first vacant farni ; we shall suppose iiiately acquaimnied vitli the theory and practici
die one adjoning hisown becomes vacant-.." 450 of agriculture as unioided in ste lecture or seen
acres; a htie too large it )s %tue for hia capitat, in ut field ; let him put his hand to the varioa'
but such a fortunate circumstance ; I shal have mannual operarions; get a knowledge in purchas.
hitu near home, nnd such an opportumnty seldon mng, reansng, and management of stock. Ater
occum." WVthout any weîghîter reason than the doing this, [et him go abroad to the best faxmed
aboive,offhe staristo the landlard, secure ihe frmi counàtries,see teoperaionseried outona large
for bis son and a lease sf21 years. lisson now scale ; tiien, being now intrnmately acquaitd
enfers on his dities ; lie was born and bred un with everytiing bearing on thte subject, Jet bita
bis father's fin (rarely was fiom home further take a far:n in proportion f&oscapital,and stars-;
than the nrxt market townt), ofcourse pursuesthe end I an greatly misiaken if lie does not double
same course of management that his faiher did ; and treble the amiount of nterest for bis capital
bis capital lie ftnds bareiy suificent ierely to whtcii lie would otherwise obain It is as in-
stock uhie farm; t is not of question to attempt consistent for the tirmerr o start business without
ay improvements this year. "The crops are having thus acqusired a knowledge of the theory
looking well." However, the disease attacks lits and practice of lis profession, as it wonld be for
Potacoes, or the epidemic his sheep, and fte must the merrhitit to entiark his whole capital on art
defer the draintng tlt another year; and so hie .rticle which he hias net first ascertained wiH meet
moddies on thebest vay he can, trustng to the the views of is cutlomers. The farmuer rarely
seasons. consIders lthe aniumt of capital necessary; h.

How difTere;nt is the case of the son intended for unhesiîalin-gy ernies on a firm three times the
a ierchant? "''om," saysthe father," you must size of the extent of capital he possesses torite
go and learn to be a merchant.' Weil he takes proper management ; and thus instead (as l
him to Manchester ; great care is taken ta get, shou'd if his capital vere sufticient) of putting
him intoi one of the principal hauses; he siays 'the whole farn in the best possible position in
there, say five or six years, going throigh ail the 'the first year of his lease, lie is contented to
departnents, seeing- and taking a part in the whole dawdle on doingb: b>' bit every year ; bis crops
system; he thusacquires busnes.s habits and gets continue by the saite average quality,apd he
aninsightinidetails. Forîlhenexttvoorthree thus realbses no more than à low interesi for
years he becomes a paid servant, acting as s)es. his capital ; whereas, if his arm haid been in
man or buyer, laktng a liile of the responsibtlity proportion to his capital, lie might have, in the
au hieshoilers,and thusgetsacqtzainmedwith the first rwo years, got ail its improvemeniseffected,
onstomners,&c. He wtl next, periaps, be tiduced and dunrig cite rest of the terni be in the receipt
to go abroad as agent, and in this way lie biecomes of good crops paying him a highi per centage for
acquainted with the fote of the foreign markets. hiscapital. I would here reiark lhat the c».
flets this way enabled ta meetbeing acquainted pense of farming weil cutiîvated and improvei
with, the wishes of customers; is thriooughiy land is no more thon that necessary to fartît land
aequainted with the mnuttî of business,and nas in which the improvements necessary to jusse
by this time acquired the necessary knowledge good crops have not been carried ont ; sa that thA
where and how lie cans invest bis capita\ to inost expenses in bath cases are similar, while the
14vantage. He wil inot purchase an article which reuiurns are in many cases double. This wili
wili stand on his hand ; bt knowing what i most illustrate the advantage nfbegînning to itarglov
às and, will sink bis capital as otpît in ita crrly in ti term.-Ag. Gar.
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A Ohapter ca Bread Making. R.ce bread-No.2.-Three hall pints of gtuad
rice.

Wheat Bread of potato yeast.-This sa made Two tea spoons full (not heaping) c.ait.
like bread made with hone-brewed yeast, except Two gills of home-brewed y-ast.
that you may put in almost any quantity of the Three quarts ofmilk, or milk and water. ]dix
potato yeast w iiiout injury. Those who use the rice wath cold Indk and water to a thin gruel

potato yeast like it much better than any other. and boit tr îhree minutes. Then atir in wheat
The only objection to il is, that in sumner it iour tilt as stiff as can be stirred with a spoon,
nust be made often, as it wdl not keep sweet Whenl blood warm, add the yeast. This keepb

long. But is very easily renewed. The advan- moisi longer than No. 1.
tage is, that it rkes quick, and never gives the Bread of unbolted wtoeat, or Gralham bread.--
sharp and peculiar taste so often imparted to Three pits of warm water.
bread and cake, by ail yeast made with hops' One tea cup fui of Indian maiel, and one of

Potato rea.-Rub a dozen peeled boiled wheat four.
potatoes thlough a very coarse sieve, and mix Three greatspoonsiul ulimolasses, or a teacup
with them wivce tequantuy offliour, mixing very of brownsuar.
thoroughly. Put in, a coffee cup, full of hoie One tea spoon full ofsalt, and one tea spoon ful
brewed, or of potato yeast, or lialf as muuch dis- of salerarus, dissolved in a little bot water.
iallery yeast ; also, a tea-spoonful of sait. Add One teacupofyeast.
whatever water may be needed to make a dough Mix the above und stir in enough unbolted wheat
&s stiff as for commun flour bread. j flour to make it as stiff as yeu can work wih a

An ounce or two of butter rubbed intot Ifour, spoon. Some put in enough te mould it te loaves.
and an egg leat and put intoi the yeast,a IyOu Try both. If made with hone-brewed yeast, put
can have fine rolls or warm cakes for bre. fast. it to rise over night. Il witlh distillery yeast,

This kind ofbread is very moist, and keeps ell• make it in the morning, and bake when light.

Eastern brton bread.-One quart of 'ye. In louaves the ordmnary size, bake one hour av

Twvo quarts of Indian meal; if fresh andswevt, a ia!f.
<o net 'cald it-if not, scald it. Valnut HilVs brotonlread.-One quart oisour

lalf a tea cup e molasse-. milk, and one ten spoon lull of sait.
Two tea spoons ful of suit. One tea spoon füu cf pulverized saleratus, and
One tea spoon onfsaleratus. .ne tea cup of amolasses, put into the milk.
A tea cup of home-brewed yeast, or hall as Thicken with unboited wheat fleur and bake

much distillery yepst. imn.ediately, and you have first rate bread, with
Maike ir as sf as cin be seirred with a spoon very hitte irouble.

with warm water. Let it rise fron niglt tilt French olls, or Twistes-Ont quart eI luke-
morning. Then put it in a large decp pan, and warm milk.
amooth the top wah the hand dipped in cold wa- One teu spoon full ofSalt.
ter, and let it stand a while. l3ake five or six A large ta cup of home-brewed yeast, or hal(
hours. Ifput in ht ii the day, let i remain all as mah distillery yeast.

night in the oven. Fleur enougit te make a stiff barrer.

Rye bread.-A quart of water and as muchÇ Set il to rise, and when verylight,workinon*

milk. fegg and Iwo spoons full ofbutter, andkneeadin

Two tea spoons full of sait, and a iea cup of four tilt stiff enough to roll.

Intdian meal. Let ir rise again, und when very light,rail ou,

A tea cup full of home-brewed yeast, or halfas cut in strip, and braid it. Bake thirty minutes

aiuch distillery yeast. rn buttered tins.

fake it as stiff as wheat bread with rye fleur. Raised Biscuit,-Rub half a pound of butter

A tea spoon full ofsalt., into a pound of four.

A tea cap ofhome-brewed, or halfasmuch dis- One beaten egg.

tlery yeast. A tea spoon full of sait.

Milk to bLe it so au to mould like wheat Two great tea spoons fullof distillery yeCst,hr

bre.d twic as much home-brewed.
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Wet it up with enough warm milk to make a
Soft dough, and then work in halfa pound of but- f
ter. Wheat light, mould il into round cakes, or
poli it out and cut it with a tumbler. i

Very Nice Rusk -One pint of milk.
One coffee cap of yeast; (potato is best.)
Four egg.
Flour enough to make it asthickasyoucanstir

with a spoon.
Let it rise tilt rery light, but be sure it is not

Sour : ifit is, work in lialf a tea spoon full ai sut-
eratus, dissolved in a wine glass of warm water.

When thus light, work together three quarters
ofa pouind ofsugar and nine Ounces of butter; add
more flour. ifrieeded, ta make it stiff enough ta
mould. Let it rise again, and when very light,
mould it into simall cakes. Bake fiiteen minutes
in a quick oven, and after taking it out, mix a
Iiitle milk and sugar,and brush over the rusk while
hot, with. a smnail swab oflinen tied to a stick, and
dry it in the oven. When you have weighed these
proportions once, then measure the quantity, so as
to save the troubli ofweighing afterward. Write
the measure in your receipt book, lest you forget.

Potato Biscuit.--Twelve pared potatoes, boiled
seft and mashed fine, and two tea spoons full of
salit.

Mix with potatoes milk, add haif a tes cup of
yeast, and flour enough ta mould them into sual
cskes, then let them stand in bnttered pans fitteen
minutes before baking.

Crackeis.-One quartof flour, with two ounces
of but ter rubbed in.

One ten spoon full of saleratus in a vine glass
of warmn water.

Half a ten spoonful of salt, and mil% enough to
roll it out.

Bent it half an hour with a pestel,cut it in thin
round cakes, prick them, and set them in tht
ov-nwlen otherthingsaretakenout. Letthem
bake till crisp.

Hard Biscuit,-One quart of flour, and half n
tex spoonfOl of salit.

Four greatspoonsful of butter, rubbed iuto two-
thirds of the flour.

Wet it up with milk tilt i dough; roll it out
again and again, sprinkling on the reserved flour
tilt ail is used.-Cut ino round cakes, and bake
in a quick oven on buttered tins.

Saur Milk Bi.cuit.-A pint and a half of sour
inilk, or buttermilk.

Two tea spoons fat of salt.

Two te& spoons full of saleratus dissol.ed ta i
Our great spoons full of hot water.

Mix the milk in fleur tilt nearly stiffenough ls
rail, then put in the saleratus, and add moe our.
Nlould up quickly, and bake immediately.

Shortening for raised biscuit or cakshouldal
ways be worked in after il is wet up.

A good tay te usa Sour Bread.-W'hen a batch
of bread is sour, let.it stand t Il very light ad use
it to make biscuit for tea or break.fast, thus.

Work into a portion of it,sale;atus disolved in
warm water, enough to sweeten il, and a litt.
shortening, and mould it itito smait biscuits, bah*
it, and it is uncommonly good. It is so mach
liked, that some persons allow bread to t4rn sont
for the purpose. Bread can be kept on hand for
this use any length of time.

For a violent Colic Pain in the Side.--Mix
an equal quantity o spirits of lavender, spirit of
sal-ammoniac, add Hungary-watery; rub it in
with a hot hand, and lay a fiannel on aus hot as
you can bear it. Repeat this often.

For a Consumptive Cotigl.-Take half a pound
of double.refined sugar, finely beat und sifted, wei
this with orange-flower water, and boil it up to a
candy height ; then stir in an ounce of cassia-eartb
finely powdered, and use it as with any other
candy.

To Remove Flatulency after Eating.-Tahe a
spoonful ofthe follovng mixture in a little water
as soon after eating as convenient; Magnesis,
3 drachms; carbonate of soda, 2 drachms, saj.
volatile,4 drachms ; rase water, 7 drachms. Mix,
and well shako the boule before taking a dose.

To Preserve Flowers in Salt.-Comiom sait,
3 pouids; flowers, 10 gallons. Beat thema to a
paste and preserve it i wide-mouthed jars or bo,,
ties. This plan furnishes the perfumer with flow.
ers at any senson of the year. The scent ia not
oniy much improved, but the flowers rendered
more suitable for the purposes of distillation.

Ointmeniforthe Zoot Rot.-Lard, J pon;
turpentine, 1 pound; allow,1 pound; sulphate
of copper (powered,) 1 pound ; rape ail, 1 petdu;
black resin, 1 pound. 3Mell, and mix well.

377
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To the Subscribers of the Cultivator. ng, and by a little exertion on the part of a kW
This number completes the current volume of 4pirited individuals, upwards of sixrrY subscribess

The British Am erican Cultivator, and in conior- were procured on the spot. We hope our friend
ty witih ther ystem, ofadv an payment the through the country will take example from th*nity with the eyste inof advance pymens, the 'ownship alluded to, and at the general town,

tontract ive entered into nt the commencement Meigi h ot fJnaynxwl o
of the year. We may not have pleased the whole meetng m the month cf January next, wil re-

of he atrns f te wrkbutwe later ur-member to go prepared to solicit subscriptions foror the patrons of the wvork, but we flatter aur- h ok ri i lmao h onu.y
selves chat the experience we have had, and the the work, fron1 ail classes of tie community.
knowledge we possess of the business, will ena. The subjecîs discussed in our columns are af
ble us to condu"t the forthcoming volume in a the utmost importance to ail ; and where i. therr

manner that will give unlimited satisfaction to a man, who, if solicited in a polit# nanner to

a el who may paronise it. The various enter- becoe a menber of an Agricultural Society,.

prises we are engaged in, make the task of ca- Sould not pay the paltry subscription of F .

tering for the public a eomewhat difficult one, SuiNs, for hich he could an bain all the be-

but the cause of agriculture and manufactures are nefitsofthe Sciety, and an AgricidturalMaga-

of se much importance, in Our estimation, that zwe and Newspaper in the bargain.

vie are wiixng ta malte aly amaulit cf sacrifice The Township (if Whitby Society, the present

so promote these great interests in the Province. year, obtained as large a share of tie Govern-

The difficulties that we have had te contend with nient money as ail the ather Township Societies

in establishing the Cultivator upon a sound foot- in the District put together. This w ould not

ing, have been by perseverance surmounted, so have been the case had that society not adopted

nhat we have now the sansfactionofstating, chat the system of supplying each of its members with

the work before us appears pleausant, and shall in a free copy of the Cultivator, and aise secured

future ever be considered se by us, so long as we the voluntary services of active men to canvas

have the confidence and support of the two great every concession and side fine of the township

lasseswhosqe interests %%e profess ta advocate. for members. If the other townships in Canaia
.Iaseswhse nterstaWest would adopt tise sysseni practiced by the,

To do justice to the enterprise, we wvant an two would adoe sys tercied b ten
xtensive patronage. By referring to the pros-. would be secured ,han hat we reqaire te wa-

pectus of the forthcoming volumie, it will be seen tant us in iseuing then Adtertiser wetkly..
that il Our patrons should exert thtemselves to at umtrs oh vrtsr weekly..
their utmost, and obtan for us a etreulation oi The patrons of our vark mfay witîh some r'es.son complamn of ihe want cf proper enmbelish-
u0,060 copies of tihe B. A. Cultivator, that we ments;. but te satisfy them that the forthcoming
would in return GivE TDEx A mONUS OF A CANA- volume w1i contain a rich display of valuable
DIAN WEEKLY. TiE SI2E OF oNE OF THE LARGEST engravings, we would mention, that we have er-
CANADAiÂN NEwsPAPERS, under the title of,, The tered inta a contract with Mr. Lowe, Our wood-
Prooincial Advertiser." In point of original engraver, that we shall employ him to eYýce
Metter and generai ability, we do not Intend the work te the value of £50, which wili give. ons
Advertiser to be second in comparison to any an average, about five engravings te each num-
newspaper in the Province of Canada. It shall ber. We shall have in the Agricultural Ware-
be, as *'have elsewiere stated, an unflinching house most of the improvememits in Agriculturai
friend ci the producing classes, and shail especi. and Mechanical Machinery, and everyihing wo-
ally be so ta the Manufacturer and Einigrant.--- thy of notice shall appear iilustratei in the Cul-
If our numerous friends and supporters shrough tivotor.
the country really have a desire to put ourabihty We wish Or friends te understand, that we
for conducting the Cultivator and Advertiser te r dete ne& t make bath the Colivaloa atd
the test, the only thing they have to do is,soPut Advni',cr popular works, and in which tby
their shoulder to the wheel, and canvas maniully wiil flnd a store cf valushie information rarejy
for the 20,000 sabscibers. In the remnte town. liemetiith. In short, at la aur fuldesersan-.
ship of EaUN a few friends resolved at Ie last ation to advance noîhing -hat cannot le mass
annual township meeting, that they would bring advantegeously pracîterd, anit mokour
the claims that our Journal had uro i theatten- Jour.tuls wortl y cf the aste nd patrona* .
lion cf tise farmer, belore ibé xio ice & IgLe met- an e dibe.ed publie
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